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Now is th e  tim e  to  L IS T  y o u r Land fo r
p lan ting .

+  (iODD NEWS. 4*
+  ------ -- , +
4* A letter from .Mr. Hammock 4*
4* to parties here la to (fie effect 4* 
4» that he will certainly be In Col- 4* 
4* orado. In a few days, and that 4* 
4* the contracts will be closed up 4* 
4* at once and soon after as practi- 4* 
4* cable, work like building a rail- 4* 
4* road will begin In earnest. We, 4* 
4* from thé outside have not been 4* 
4* '»ble to see all the difficulties 4* 
4* in the way, end we are prona 4* 
4* to become Impatient. It Is no 4*

Speaker Cannon retains the chair, 
but has been shorn of his dictatorship.

GlWyson, Haskell and Garza coun
ties voted dry last week. /

Texas' share In the last cotton crop| 
was 2.476,000 bales.

A garage and thirteen automobiles i 
were consumed by fire at lllg Springs I 
last Week.

Scgyry county's handsome new! 
court house has been turned over to '
the finishers. The town Is cou.tein- j 
plating 'a sewerage system

A flue rain Ims fallen all over the
4*«easy matter (to finance a private 4*
4» railroad proposition which runs »J»
4* counter to the big railroad sys- 4. '  pnnhgiidle ns far south ns Lutiboc It. 
4» terns nlrendy In the snme terri- 4* Floyd.itln Is now on the railroad 
4« tory. The Record hopes nnd be- 4. map. Train service began last week. 
4. lieves that all the difficulties v  Reports from nil sections confirm
4- are being overcome and that 
4*'■Mr. Hammock will be able to 
4* begin the work of actual con- 

I 4* structlon by dune 1st.
4* 4* 4*-4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

Doss & Johnson
Sell the  JO HN DEERE P lan te r and L is te r 

Best m a d e .1
O u r P O U LTR Y  N ETTIN G  and SCREEN 
W IR E is here and are  m ak in g  special 
close prices on same. . s

CALL AND SEE US
on B u ilde rs  H ardw are . C a rp en te r and 

B lacksm ith  Too ls .

the opinion that the fruit crop of tin 1 
4. south-west Is safe ns yet.
4. A $.70,Oca educated monkey died at 

Dallas last week. That's more than | 
a rnajoiliv of us folks are worth.

. i A hill to raise the Maine gets a ii-
Shoes to Last a Lifetime voraJjiD report In congress.

Say. Mr. Shoedealer, would you A ii.dlelt of more than $Mi.000 Is 
. rather have your customers rpenk of j facing the K1 Paso sc hools, 
your shoes hh wearing well, us not i There seems ter be no doubt th • ( | 

: running down at the heel, as turning ; *he Fort Worth messenger boy wusj 
! water, and taking a shine; or wag murdered by boys, 
their heads and u p / nothing:? I Two men. two small children and a;

We'd rather have ours at long Inter-| woman were found murdered In one! 
vuls. say; "We want some more palut, | room at Houston. An axe wa used 
and we want Devoe." We know It isn't to d° the deed.
in humannature to paint very often: I A Sfl-foot whale was captured at;
we don't expert them to come very Babin» Pass and pulled ashore.

■ often: clou't want 'em to. All w e! ®*l Faso furnishes an v example 0:
| want Is to paint what they have to | the fallow mean enough to stotil a
' paint, whenever they paint It: Uiej red-hot stove. He took thetrfofe. fire j 
1 longer the time, the surer they are to PUm «hd all. ‘ j
I come hac k. There's business enough: ’1*1'° lexas grand lofljje..t. O. O. h j
In the world;threre arc houses enough ; meet next year at Waco, 
to paint: let 'em take their time. j county ttuie prohibition :■ j

If we were a shoemaker, we'd make j thnjorlty of >*l.
| ahoee tej Mat .1 lifetime, and shoe tbutJ F«i•' *** 1 8l*d Daniel

whole tow 1 W. L. Do.:'. are reported as Improving and hop
are entertained of their recovery.

That's ( (dorado's ll.cbit.
, ______ . Episcopal Sen Ices This Wm I>.

The Sweetwater Dramatic Company! —1 — —•>-
presented "Among the- Breakers" t»» l The» service» at the Kplse opal

sti cliurc J
Ski- ! perivi ül/JF interesting and

the

a large and appreciative audience 
the 'CMcfnidn opem house Inst

JAilgc Brewer ha» arrived In Colo-! All the farmers of Mitchell cou'nty tirday night - |Krv. Norman Maishull.
ruder.and will make this his home, have their land in perfect shape for a Those who went over to assist with *'ns ***•*•' preaching n »eile
He B a lawyer Of ability and will good shower. And. although there is the» program are loud In their praise i tl,on* relating to our lu>rd »
glveuiia attention strictly to the prat*- yet amide time for u general crop.'we of the splendid welcome extended i.< ",n enrth. >jii Palm

' III

been

tiee of that profession. We under- had a little rattier be forehanded 
stand he and Judge Felix Thurmond than go on so small a margin of time, 
have formed a partnership and will’ On or about the venial and autumnal 
practice in conjunction In all the equinoxes, there is usually some kind 
courts of the state. See their profes- of change In the weather, tending gen- 
stonal card in another column of this erally to storms, mins. etc., nnd the
paper. .  %

Remember that I am the originator 
of low prices In high grade matting. 
J. H. Greene.

W. E. McKinney and H. D. Gilbert 
are now selling town lota In Burn
ham. Texas, for the Brazos Valley 
Townstte Co.

wise predict a rain therea-

tliem by the Colorado people. They 
declare they were n»ver treated bet
ter.

They were under special obliga
tions to the Colorado band for tlielr 
splendid help In making the occasion 
a success. The band consists qf I!, 
pieces and made some fine music.

Buttermilk on Ice at 
Cold Storage Market.

the Colorado

weather 
bouts.

The family of Mr. O. D. Jones, the 
contractor of the Dulaney building, 
arrived in Colorado Friday last and 
will remain as long ns Mr. Jones 1$ 
engaged at this place. The Record The young people who went over 
welcomes them tor the town. say that If the Colorado people should

1 decide to come over on a like mission 
they will leave nothing undone 10 

visit both pleasant and

during this week bave
trme’y. 
R'*C to
of ser 
•t we.-k 
Sunday

entry Into Jarusalem was the 
topic. On Monday lie spoke c»f 
the laird's assersion of tils authority: 
Tuesday was the dn>‘ of ecuit coverse 
when He showed lllniself aide to rout 
error In any guise; on Wednesday h* 
spoke on the retirement to llethany.

W h ip k e y  Pr in t in g  C o m p a n y .

SPRING and E A STE R

M I L L I N E R Y
T he  m illin e ry  salons have le ft th e ir  w in try  
ch rysa lis  and b u rs t in to  an e xqu is ite  b loom  
— a b r il l ia n t p ag ea n try  io f S p ring  idy ls  in 
m illin e ry  .th o ro u g h ly  re p re se n ta tive  o f the  
unique, c re a tive  a b ijitv  o f the  m ost cele
b ra ted  fo re ig n  and* New Y ork  designers; 
a lso th e  in im ita b le  grace  and o r ig in a lity  o f 
H ats th a t o u r ow n e xp e rt m illin e rs  have 
co n tr ive d .

E A S T E R  H A T S
T h is  g re a t assem blage o f fine  headw ear 
w ith  its  g re a t va rie tie s  of a ll the  la te s t 
m odels as w e ll as co lo rs  and tr im m in g s , 
m any o f w h ich  are  exc lus ive  and n o t to  be 
found  e lsew here, w ill m ore  than repay you 
fo r  your v is it.
W here Even the Most Extreme Style Ifats are 

Noted for their Uecomingncss.
What impresses one* most js the variety of shape 
and flowery treatment Jeanne I>avin, Keboux, Tal
bot, Maison Ia*wís anti other noted milliners of 
Paris £¡ve their great millinery salon ideas in large 
picture hats with maiine wreaths, hemp and Milan 
with velvet facings, hu^e straight brim sailors with 
clusters of tiny blossoms, rolled brim hats with 
aigrettes placed high at side.

New Styles, Colors and Materials

Secominpess the Keynoie of Hats Shewn
V1 , t

3 Z t r s .  ~ 3 \  S t i l l s
Rear of Adam*’ Store.

Colorado's Fashion Center.

■ u
►
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Special designing and manufactur-’
Ing of jewelry, and remodeling and re- - . . .

o f r ,J *-----1— ’ 11— ------  -ifc
Majora, the Jeweler.

BORN:—To Mr. and >ire. « .  
Erwin of Link. March s girl 
Bindley reports molher an<( Uabe
ing nicely.—Mitchell Co. News.

Monday the Study (Moss of the! 
Methodist and Christian Foreign Mis
sion Societies met at Mrs. Hall's

! Thursday the Institution of the S-v- 
The large audience seemed to ap- crament was discussed—love and the 

preelate the rendition of the program Urene In the garden of G. thsetmcn •: 
and ereh character was liberally ap- 0,1 Friday he discussed the Atone 
plauded. ment; Saturday he considered the

true I (lx Ion—expiation, and on Sun
day, which is Easter, the resurrection 
of our Ixird will tie discussed So far 
this has proven an exceedingly Inter 
estlng series of sermons, as has been 
evinced by Increasing congregations 

I Every one Is cordially Invited to at
The Socialist». tend these services

profitable.—Sweetwater Reporter.

____  __ The Socialists of this county are
The lesson on Italy, under the leader- very bus) getting ready to put out a 
ship of Mrs. Broaddtts, proved very county ticket. Referendums are ’ o '

CHIMI’ IA FILL RENDITION 1 ,1 «,

M edits lie* that aid nature are al
ways most successful. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It 
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs, j Jackson; 
opens the secretions and aids nature' Merritt. 
In restoring the system to a healthy

interesting. The Bigie study w«8 
conduc ted by Mrs. Arnettt a paper up
on the Crusades Was read by Mrs.

one on Savonarola by Mrs. 
The meeting next month is

linportnnt Derision ln .Mit District 
1 <mirt on I ’ncqiial Assessment».

condition. Sold by all drpgRists. with Mrs. Broaddu*. leader, Mrs. 
'utandford; Bible Study. Mrs. Lyon: 

A. J. Culpepper, the fruit tree man, paper on Cpnstantine. Mrs. Carter; 
sold to M. C. Ratliff last week 10001 paper on The Effect of Christian Art.

Mrs. Collier: Roll Call. Missionary
News. This Is under the direction of 
Mrs. M. K. Jackson:

The sick need buttermilk to drink. 
Phone 2M\

apple trees for his farm near Roswell.
New Mexico. ,

—o -
ICE! ICE! JCE!—The Ice problem 

is solved when you buy one of these 
removable Ice chest refrigerators 
from J. H. Greene —n—

*■ -o - ■ J. G. Doby is now reaping the Ir-
Mrs. J. M. Thomas and two child- rlgated fruits of his labor and pa- 

ren returned last 8undsy week, from 1 tlcnce. He is supplying the local 
an extended stay In San Antonio. T)ie m*rl*et with stutf from his truck 
climate seemed to benefit her health garden on the south . side. If

be sent out this week. The Rocisllst 
nominate by a direct vote of all par'.v 
members. No one Is allowed to an- Dallas. Texas The Court of Civil 
nounee for office or to solicit votes Appeals In the Fifth Judicial District, 
for one. it Is left to a vote of the cm the 12th. handed down a decision 
majority and not to the Individual da-: of vast Importance In the state. In th- 
sires of any one. County Secretary, - case o fL . I^angley vs. N. J. Smith et 
Hardy. Is busy formulating plans for 'a l. from Hill county, 
financing and advertising the cam. 
palgn. and In getting the party orga
nization to conform with the new

The substance of the Court's deela 
Ion Is to hold that all property as

State Party Constitution, and the Ter
rell election law. The socialists are 
very optimistic over their prospects, 
anil are confident that they will elect

sessments for taxation must be 
and uniform.

luingley owned bank stock, and ob
jected to Hill county officials assess
ing It at full value while at the same

a part If not their entire county ticket, time other property In the community

very mat/*tally.
you

want greens, he has 'em gglnre.

illy nine out of every ten cases of 
natisni Ik sirtiply rheumatism of

■cleg due to cold or damp, or tary glass liottles. either pint or quail
Pure sweet Jersey Milk in the sanl-

rheumatlsm, neither of which 
rany internal treatment. All 
(needed to afford relief Is the

«cation of Chamberlain’s Lln- 
Ive It a trial. You are cer- 
be pleased wltlr the quick re- 
Jbich It affords All druggists.

Phone 264.

night and day were of equal 
00 the 21 and 22. the aun and in*  *n<t op.t *' 

exactly in the east—it whs 
equinox

Our yc ung friend Edgar Majors left 
Monday morning for Peoria, IP. where 
he will enter the Polytechnic and Hor- 
ologiral school for a nine months term. 
He «ill m*ke a stecialty of ujRchmak- 

We

(The atiove was sent in by N. L. 
Hartjy. the County Secretan-, for 
publication).

Hating K1111« n Deferred Hope.

The Colorado Record and Rotiert 
I«ce Observer have been looking for 
Mr. E. O. Hammock, the man who la 
promoting » the Colorado & Concho

was not so assessed.
Langley was given the decision hv 

the court In line with the judgment 
recently rendered In the suit In which 
the M. K. & T. railroad resisted the 
official assessment for taxation made 
in Dallas county. Involving the sttnc* 
pqjnts of law.

The play "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cab
bage Patch” will be put on In this 

railroad, back from New York for clty on A„ r)| lgt/ undpr ,h„ ,IirwM,p„'
of Miss 
assisted

2*4 tor buttermilk.

several weeks but he keeps delaying 
his return trip. But Mr. Hammock

I has until June to return and take up lof.al ta|ont The nm(.nf w,„
™ -  hl" ; ° n,rfl,t "°  tm’ Mr,,r f° r CoU be given under the auspices of the

wond r « '  Sunday ” ^ d°  * "d Rob' rt ^  t0 *et ladles Guild of the Episcopal church
evening when we saw him taking ie*ve *m a,t Rt"^y 1,1 ,h" boa,'~  «t the opera house. Arfinlsslon 25
o f .  friend, if h.bvere not bent on * iM d Tfmes.
long journey.

AXXOr.M'fcMLXT.
f ~ ■- —”

The Oliver-Daniel Litemry Hocdecy 
«III Klee( April t. «hielt will close the 
sc bool tit tit at Daniel, A nice pro- 
gr; III «III be prepared, lolislslll.g of 
iii'isic. récitations and dialogue... 
After the program, prepared by the 
Society, «III bave* been c||s|Mmed of, 
the Sochi) «III Ice cdclressed b> lion. 
W H Croc kedt. (Mir representative; 
A. J Coe. County Judge and H It. 
Hood Everyone cordially Invited, en
tice tally the c addiciate*, providing they 
will not harangue the fieople with 
their candidacy.

J A. HOOD. Teacher.

Iluttermllk on ire at the Colorado 
Cold Storage Market.

o —
An old t im e  cow put» her and ship

per, hv the name of Dohh«. who in 
early days circulated around Colora
do. dropped off the east bound train 
Tuesday morning, to see If there wan 
any one alcout he knew. He Inquired 
particularly after John Haley and 
Fsyc-tte Robinson. Xu* we told him 
both these hail reformed some timo 
ago. and might not tie »0 glad to 
scrape up their mutual doings o f for
mer years. He len.rrled the moving 
train with a look of disappointment 
over the inutnhlllry of human affairs. 
Imhlia makes hl« home now at I'tioe- 
pix. Arizona.

—  o —

Kvi-n(Mug you need from a paper 
of pins to a furnished house Ixiralne
Merc antlle Co.

— 0 —

Judge I.ooney went to llallas this 
wee k to participate In Die feast .nd 
pxefrlws of Maundsy Thursday, ft 
Is a feast held on Thursday before 
Good Friday by the Scotch Kite Ma
rgins In com memoration of the last 

i f #you miss sc-cilng “ Mrs. Wlggs of! supper. The word derive# It. name
the ope-a . th« French word "mande", meaning a 

Will rrilK- .1 cop tuai,d < 1 I'h Was In referente to 
Christ's last discourse, while the final 

, n supper was In progress, when fio
Simeon Shaw returned Tuesday gave bis apostle* the new eommand-

1 On lact Sunday Dr. Gi'm-rrc- Srr..t 1. 
.o f  ('«dorado, pn  a< bed t wo good #ermi n.« 
at the Presbyterian church, lit» m-r- 
mon in the morning was devoted Ut 
Home mi»sioi s. a fte r  which an offering 
<>1 .71.On v.as ruhscnlM'd for tl,c-

1 E. I’aso Presbytery. ft<rscoc T im es.
“ tO —

• I.UIIKS Have you got your Easier 
itat? Place your orders now with Mr- 

! II F Mills at Adam's » ‘ore.
—60 —

M esc res JK  G. Hickey . ami Jofm 
- Hubbard of Sweetwater are here con- 
i dueling a m..mmoth »hoc sal" in the 
1 budding formerly «erupted by the Hum 
! bards.

— o --
Hutterinllk biscuits fbr health j 

| Phone 261 for the milk
—o —

Miss. Eva DcMcrsc went down to Ko< 
coo Tuesday.

— o  -
A d s  sh o w  w h ic h  w a y  th e  tr a d e  

(foes.— W a tc h  th e m .
- a —

Mrs. M. K. Jarkaon paid 1.< raine a 
visit Tuesday. •

—o —
It. O Pearson is at home* after a 

stay of a few weeks at Sweetwater.
- o —

\V I,. Iron» will give away IV O'iO 
sweet,peas, a package to pat h custom-, 
er. Watch for the date More Inter-
estitig pea news to follow ic ok out for 

ecRl'il' j, v

John T. lohnion of Sweetwater 
was a Colorado visitor this wc" k lie 
reports everything In that huptling 
town as moving right along to the 
Importance and pro|«ortions of a full 
grown city. . •

• —o—
Sweet milk on Ice at the Colorado 

Cold Storage Market.

the Cabbage Pat'h" at 
house on April 1st. you 
rare treat.

Mary Icawson of Tenness-e Rev 
by about forty of the hest from Odessa and other western points, merit. The ceremony o f washing the

building railroads feet ia also observed on this occasion.

I

Doss’ Kidney Pills Guaranteed.
Be sure to get some of that tender 

meat the Palace Market la selling.

He saya they are 
at th* rate of one 
country.

per day in that

and 50 cents.

Pure Buttermilk 
Phone

In quart bottles--

If yop miss seeing "Mrs. Wlggs of 
the Cabbage Patch” at the opera 
house on April 1st, you will miss a 
rare treat.

Mr.W. C. Culp nnd son, J .  T. Cl ip, 
went to Bronte Tuesdty, wf ere the 
former hopes to regain his strength 
faster by the change.

*  r •
Pees’  Kidney P ills - Guaranteed.

JMKj
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EASTER ir

Smart, Stylish, Serviceable Summer Suits.
Clothes that Stand the Test of Time

f
I

-----------—--------------- -—I_____________________ 1 ----------— --------------
We are showing lines o f Clothes for Spring and Summer that are abso
lutely correct in style, that are carefully tailored throughout, that fit 
easily and gracefully and that resist hard wear, they are made by the 
house o f Kuppenheimer and they are the best garments we ever owned 
for the money. All the new 1910 Spring models and patterns are here.

S. 5 t t .  $  S. Sui
> 1 0 .  > 1 2 .

its 3\ange in priez
$ 1 5  a n d  $ 1 8

IKupf en feinter Si $ 2 0 .  $ 2 2 .5 0  a n d  $ 2 5 .

N ew  Neckwear 25c, 35c and 50c.

New Shirts, New Collars, New Belts, New Hosiery and Low Shoes.
The New things Priced right.

BURNS i f  BELL Texas

PICTURE.

f We «( the Souttf*''had much to say, 
and In no complimentary terms. of 
the protests of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, to the plat-lug of the statue 
o f  General Robert B. Lee In the hall 
o f fame. It may. therefore, do ua no 
harm, at feast. to learn In what llRnt 
they view our proteat ngalnat placing 
the picture of Abraham Lincoln in 
southern school rooms. The National 
Tribune has the following to say:

"The Southerners who Insist that 
they are as loyal as the people of the 
North, and that the Confederate vet
erans vie with the Grand Army of the 
Republic in their enthusiastic1 devo-1 
tion to the old Hag. will rec Ive a rude 
jolt In the action of Sterling Price 
Camp. United Confederate Veterans, j 
of Dallas. Texas. The feeling of these 
veterans have been stirred by the j 
Board of Education authorising the 
port! alt o f Abraham Lincoln to be 
hung In one of the public schools. The 
Camp proceeded to throw a fit. and 
unanimously adopted the following 
resolution:

"Whereas this Camp Is reliably In
formed that the picture of Abraham 
Lincoln has. at the suggestion of the 
Mothers' Club of Colonial Hill School 
In this city, been placed on the wall: 
of said school building, much to the 
mortification and chagrin of the ma
jority of the patrons or tho school; be ; 
It resolved.

“ 1. That the Historical Committee 
.of this Camp call upon the School' 
Board of the city of Dallas and ascer
tain If said picture was placed there 
by consent of said Board.

“ 2. That said 8chool Board be re- 
guested to enact such regulations as 
will prevent tho Introduction, use or 
honoring of the picture of any person, j 
living or dead, being placed on the 
walls of any public building where 
our children assemble, or the reading 
or recitation of any literary produc
tion which magnifies r.nd honors those 
who sought our humiliation or ignores 
thinking Americans, but of tho whole 
and abuses the virtue and honor of 
those who have made the Southland 
the synonym of patriotism and loyalty 
to constitutional liberty, and that the 
committee report at tac next meeting.

“ Now wo cannot understand the lan
guage used In this. Why any Atneri. 
can. no matter what his attitude dur
ing the war was, can view -with "mor
tification and chagrin" the picture of

I Incolu In- a public school building Is j keep *Er Straight lire. Terrell.
beyond comprehension. No matter j — —......
what ones politics tnry be, tho unnni-i “ There are some men in West whose 
mous sentiment not only of all right! only mission In life, apparently. Is to 
civilised world, is that Abruham Lin- walk the streets from early morning
coin was the greatest man that our 
race has produesd. in the thousand

till late at night, knocking, misrepre
senting and deliberately lying on their

years it has been the center of the neighbor, and strange to say. these' 
stage of history. Sterling Price Camp pose as "pillars of the church. ’ :
only condemns itself by hurling these such hypocrite- ougnt to be thrown 
words of abuse against the united op- j OUt of the church bodily, for In the'
Inlon of all right-thinking men and i language of Dick Coke "holl la bo full j
which opinion everyone is only too „ f  8uCh nien that their legs are hang-j 
glad to exprocs. Further, when Ster- |ng out of the windows ' —West News.! 
ling Price Camp says that this “ mag- j We haven't the least doubt that 
nifles and honors those who sought West. In common with every other 
our humiliation It is absolutely un- j town on the map, is Infested with a fair 
true. No one wanted the humiliation j pniixjrtlon of that ilk who having no! 
of the Squib. and least of all Idncoln.  ̂business of their own to look after.; 
From the very first to the last he en- attend to the business of their neigh- 1
deavored to spare the feelings of the J |10r do we doubt that a per cent
South even while waging determined of ,|leni stand "fair in the church.” , 
war upon them, and no word or act j  But ’ ho News does "old Dick Coke", 
of Abraham Lincoln can bo cited hv t-odll overmuch in attributing to his 
anyone which wns dictated by unkind-j fert,ie vocabulary and vivid imaging-j 
llness to the people of the South. From t|on the assertion that "Holl is so full 
first to Inst ho was the embodiment o f ‘ oi 8lK.h lnen ,hat thelr legg all. hllIlg. 
"malice toward none nnd charter for illg out of the windows.”  To the Hon. 
all. and to the day of his death he |{ogPr q  .Mills belongs the honor of 
breathed gentle peace toward the men lhat simile. He used this language In! 
who were wickedly assailing tho life reference to Dr. it. H. Carrol, in a 
of lt»e Nation. Sterling Price Camp Is h at Waco. The Record only re-1
injuring the South Inestimably by n.,nd„ , hp Newt cf the'incident that 
sending out this wanton stufT as In- (f,P record might be kept straight.
dlcative qf the temper of that section -------- — it— --------
of the country."

Sacred Concerts.

a  tiranN  Exmitn,
ÎFltbout *ood fuel tho SOth Century Limited 

would travel little faster than a common yard , 
engine. It takes good fuel to develop power. !

-------—  endurance and speed. Every ambitious man
„  , , . _ , , Is anxious to push forward, to get ahead, yet
Beginning next Sunday, and every m8n7 8r8 “coaling up“  on food prapaaid with

first and fourth Sunday thereafter, the lard, reganiiossof the fact that lard la Indl- ! 
Cdlorado band will give a sacred con- «asUble and really clog* up the system, just j

. ... ... •> a as poor coal clogs the grates with clinkers,cert from 3 to 4 o  clock In the after- Mt UKHmaked food; eat «bod prepared
noon at the union tabernacle. Every- Wuh OOTTOLENK. a vegetable oil cooking
body is requested to come out and en- f»L so pure, wholesome and easily digested,
lov thlH music SR well ns stsv for the that physicians recommend It even for Inva-joy this music, as well as stay for tne ^  "COTTOLEi.'E shortens your food.
men s service which begins immediate- your Ufa" and you will travel
ly after the concert la concluded. The farther, swifter and easier on it than on food
band Is progressing splendidly under P**pared from the tuof lh »ho*.
the direction of Mr. Ed Jones and the THE MONEY QUESTION
beys are greatly to be commended for By Bishop Joines Atkins.
their willingness to glva the public this Mr. Wesley clearly foresaw that
sacred 8unday afternoon concert. As the divine blessing upon temperance
many as can, should go. In order to economy and industry, along with the
show the public’s appreciation of the quickening Influence of the gospel on
band's public spirit. the intellect, would In a short time

-------------------------- make the Christian nations the richest
A creamery and broom factory, suf- on earth, and also result In a more

ficlent for the demands of the ru-- Keneral distribution of wealth. He
rounding country could be established with equal clearness that the
In Colorado for not more than $5.000 greatest danger to spiritual life In
capital stock. The town Is as well lo- the Christian world was to be from
cated for such Industries as any. and the aide of worldly prosperity.
the products could be manufactured Both things have already come to,
aa cheaply aa In the citie*. pass. There Is enough of worldly

possessions either in the hand or in 
sight of almost every man of ordi
nary capacity and aspirations to en
danger. In some degree, his spiritual 
interests. So Intimately la money re
lated to the highest personal ends, 
and so closely does the desire for it 
intertwine itself with the softest and 
noblest of the family sentiments and 
the strongest of family obligations, 
that It grows almost unpercetved into 
a dominant passion, and leads to u | 
desolating idolatary.

On this scount it conies to pass 
that we must occupy one or more ofi 
the positions so powerfully painted in 
the New Testament life. We must j 
walk the temple aisles with the poor, 
widow who gives two mites—her liv- j 
ing or stand with the rich who cast 
their worthless abundance Into the 
treasury of the Lord; we must arise 
with Matthew from the receipt cf 
customs and turn with Andrew and 
Simon and Janies and John from the 
fishing tackle by the waters of Gen- 
nesaret. to follow the Son of Man., 
who had not where to lay his head, or 
scramble with the money-changers 
and sellers of doves in the temple of 
God; we must stani with the rich 
young ruler at the forks of the road 
of destiny, or with Mary break the 
alabaster box despite the growls of 
J-.idas; we must stand, with Zaccheus. 
ready to throw off 111 gotten gains, or 
go with the Gadarencs against the 
Savior’s presence because of the 
swine; we must come whole handed 
like the generous Joses, or listen for 
the tiet of the young men who bore 
Ananias and Sapphira to burial; we 
nuiBt Imitate In spiritual things the 
piudence of the wise steward and 
make unto ourselves friends of the 
mammon of unrighteousness, or tie 
down with the rich fool to complacent 
■lumbers, from which the thunders of 
divine judgment shall wake us to per
dition: we must forsake all as the 
eleven, or remember that in every 
man's nature there lurk the possibil
ities of a Judias Iscariot; wo mn.it 
have faith in God despite the setons 
and goads of poverty, and trustfully 
adjourn our hopes of emolument to s 
place in Abraham's bosom, along with 
Laxarus. or use the gifts of God for 
self-indulgence and worldly pleasure, 
and fall with Dives in the lake of fire, 
where one drop of cold water were! 
worth all the gold of Ophlr, where 
the memory of wasted resources is an 
unquenchable fire.—Colorado District 
Herald.

Phone 100
E A R L Y

S A T U R D A Y
Morning
and le t us te ll you 
w h a t we have fo r  
y o u r Sunday d i n 
ner, it  w ill su rprise  
you the  good th in gs  
we have to  o ffe r.

D on ’t  fo rg e t to  in 
c lude w ith  y o u r o r
d e r one can o f
Golden Gate

the  best yet.

Try a Sack of our good 
Flour.

G ive us y o u r o rd e r 
and we guaran tee  
s a t is fa c t io n .  W e 
keep e v e ry th in g  to  
ea t and th e  best 
th a t we can o b ta in .

J .W . Shepperd

W. L. DOUCLAS
* 3 . 0 0 , » 3 . 5 0 ,  * 4 . 0 0  
&  » 5 . 0 0 ^ ^  
SHOES
Bastiti the World 

UNION 
MADE

B oys9 
Sh oos 
$ 2 . 0 0

are the lowest

$ 2 . 5 0
fu t Color rplltl UtrO ' 

W. L  Douglas
^  quality considered, in die world.

excellent style, easy fitting and 
long wearing qualities excel thoee of 
other makes. If you have been paying 
high prices for your shoes, the next time 
you need a pair give W. L  Douglas shoes 
a trial. You can save money on your 
footwear and get shoe* that are just as 
good in every way aa those that have 
been costing you higher prices.

If you could visit our large factories 
at Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself 
how carefully W . L  Douglas shoes are 
made, you would then understand why 
they hold their shape, fit better and

longer than other makes.rA l ’TUnl — W. I,. ftouglju paith* nnd pri«** W 
protect the wearer aaainM — THke N o-*«•»••« I-ile In T°,,r

; The Oldest The Befit

I JAKE’S RESTAURANT
E sU b h lia e d  1 88 4

Good Meal for 26 Cents 

Short Orders at all hoars

COLORADO - TEXAS
*W<4W S« H »titm iH W S »MSs.sM

M athpe<| on the bottom  to  torot< ntirh price* amt inferior fhoea. tate. Il W. L DomIm .ho*. ,n- not for .ale In t;’"' Bro«ìtZoà,Su#s!'r Mail Ordvr Catalof. W.LDouvl..* 
***■---- FO * SALK S T -------

C. IVI. A D A M S .

"The Wind A i l  M ;n ,"
HAVING BOUGHT THE AVESTE BN 

AVINDMILL STOCK IN C0L0KAD0, 
CONSISTING OF BOAVSEH FEED 
CRUSHERS, SEVEN DIFFEKEN I"j 
KINDS OF IVINt)MILLS, ALL KINDS; 
OF PIPING, WATER SUPPLY Al A- 
TEKIAL, BRASS AND STEAM 
GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, KTO 
I AM NOIA' RE'DA' FOB BUSINESS*
ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING AND 
ATtNBMILL OILS BY 
BULK.
YOlhfflLL FIND Cl 
MN AA'ITH ME. AAH0.I 
KNOAA'S TO BE AN 
AVINDMILL AVORK,
SERVE YQU.

COME TO SEE US AT THE SE*’ - 
OND DOOIt NORTH OF hCBBARDS- 
ON OAK STREET.

IRICATING 'AND 

, r '  © s. JH 

HO.l8l \
Ed

C. C. GRAVES,
‘ T h e  W in d  M il l  »Ran.**

NETTLI
He

Fane
a



P E C IA L
W e are  p repared  to  o ffe r  to  th e  fa rm e rs  specia l inducem ents  on all o u r P lanters, C u ltiva to rs , 
H arrow s, Etc. d u r in g  th e  p la n tin g  and c u lt iv a t in g  season.

/\ . PLAN TER S.
> ,

T he  L e d b e tte r one seed a t a tim e  P la n te r is n o t 
o n ly  o f the  best m ade, b u t th e  m os t econom ica l—  
guaran teed  to  c a rry  4  horses.
S w eet W illia m  P lan te r is a lso a lead ing  im p le m e n t 
and does good w ork .
T he  C ham pion  Jr. is one o f o u r specia l im p le m e n ts  
and is now  o ffe re d  a t $ 2 2 .5 0 .
Section  H a rro w s , 5 0  and 6 0  to o th , a t specia l prices 
to  clean up.
G o-D ev ils  fo r  c u ltiv a tio n  o f sm all s tu ff  w ill soon be 
needed— we have th em .
Com e g e t o u r d rices on these im p lem e n ts .

CULTIVATORS.
O f these im p lem ents  we handle the  best on the  m a r
ke t and a t prices you canno t d u p lica te .
The Racine Texas Special is unbreakab le  and adap
ted to  all classes o f w o rk .
The New Texas D andy is the  lig h te s t d ra ft  c u lt iv a to r  
made and w ill g ive  p e rfe c t sa tis faction .
The L ittle  Jap c u lt iv a to r  w ith  body m o tion  fo r  c ro o k 
ed row s and h ills ide  w o rk , 4  o r 6 shovel gangs, is an 
ideal im p lem ent.

Our Stock of Buggies and W a gon s
consists o f the  re liab le  S c h u ttle ra n d  P e k in --th e  la te r 
in oak o r bois d ’a rc rim .

MOTILE Of’ SHE BIFF’S SALE.
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Mitchell county, on the 14th day of 
March A. D. 1910, in the case of Watt 

'Collier versus E. K. Ridens, Clark 
; Grayham and E. U. Powers, No. 1190, 
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, 1 have levied upon this 14th 
day of March A. 1J. 1910, and will, 
between the hours of 10 o’oclock h. 
in. and 4 o'clock ji. m., on the first 
Tuesday in April A. I). 1910, it be
ing the 5th day of said month, at the 
court house door of said Mitchell 

! county, in the city of Colorado, pro
ceed to sell at public auction to the 
IPghest bidder, for cash in hand, all 
the right, title and Interest which E. 
F. Ridens, Clark Grayhain and E; B. 
Powers had on the 12th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1909, or at any time 

, thereafter, of; in und to the following 
described property, to-wlt: Ixits Nos.
22. as and 2t ill Block No. 10. in the 

I town of Isiruine, Mitchell county. Tex- 
i us. as is shown by the tuap or plat of 
| said town now of record in the Deed 
I Records of Mitchell county. Texas, in 
Book 16. at pagps (02 and 60.1, said 

I proi»erty being levied on as the prop- 
[ert.v of K. F. Ridens, Clark Gravhani 
| and E. B. Powers, to satisfy a judg- 
; incut amounting to $570.61 in favor of 
I Watt Collier, and costs of suit.

Given under iny hand tills 14th day 
I of March A. D. 1910.

G. B. COl'OHRAN,
Sheriff Mitchell County. Texas.

MOTILE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
(Real Estate).

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 4th day of 
March. A. D. 1910, in the case of John 
W. Mooar versus W. A. Coggin, T. J. 
Coggin, C. M. Coggin and Sam C. 
Wilkes, jointly and severally, No. 1228, 
and to uie as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, 1 have levied upon the 5th day 
of March, A. D. 1910, at eleven o'clotk 
a. in., and will, between the hours of 

i 10 o'clock a. pi. and 4 o'clock p. in. 
on the first Tuesday in April, A. D, 

j 1910, it being the 5tti day of said 
I month, at the court house door of said 
I Mitchell County, in the City of Colo

rado, proceed to sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, for cash In hand 

| ail the right, title and interest which 
Sam C. Wilkes had on the 11th day of 
January, A. D. 1910, on which date 
plaintiff caused to be recorded in the 

' Judgment Records c f Mitchell County, 
j Texas, In Vol. 2, p. 67, thereof, an ab
stract of the hereinafter described 
judgment which was properly Indexed 

1 and cross indexed In the name of the 
plaintiff and all the defendants and 
thereby fixed a lien on the hereinafter 

j described land, or at any time there- 
I after, of, in and to the following d**s- 
; cribed property, lo-wit: In Mitchell
i County, Texas. All of Section Kortv- 
Slx (-46), in )Mo< k No. Twenty-Seven 

! (27). of the T. Ht I’ . Ry. Co. sur
veys. located by virtue of Cert. *2-142.1, 
patented to Wm. A. Wilkes, l*ec. 10, 
1909. by patent iNo. 108. Vol. 39. con
taining 6i0 acres, situated about 1 
miles west of the court house, and 
known as the “ Wilkes Place." atnl also 
all of Lots Nos. Three (3). Four 14), 

'Five (5) and Six (6). In Block No. 
Seventy Five (75), town of Colorado.

. according to the map or plat thereof 
j in book 6. pp. 16-17. Said property 
, being levied on as the property of Samj 
IC. Wilkes to satisfy a judgment I 
amounting to $2864.55' with 10 peri 
cent interest from date of judgment, 
in favor of John W. Mooar. and costs 

f o f suit.
Given under my hand this 5th day 

. r March. A. D. 1810
(i. B. COLGHRAN 

Sheriff Mitchell County. 
By Earl Jackson. Deputy.

NETTLES & JARNAGIN
¡vviitlats i re now agreed that the 

eczema fterinu are lodged not In the 
ouier skin .,r epidermis, but In thu In
ner skin. Heine a penetrating li<|ui<! 
is required, not an outward salve that 
dogs thu {tores.

\\»» r >cunimeiid to all eexema pa
tients the standard prescription Oil of 
WIntergreen as compi.iiuded In liquid 
form known ns D D. |). Proscription. 
A trial bottle cf this |i. D. I) Pre
scription. at only 25 cents, will In
stall !y relieve Hie Itch. Wo have 
sold and recoiiiuiemb«; this remedy 
for years, ami know of wouderful 
cures from li ; use. Wo recommend it 
to our patrons. W, L. I HISS.

Headquarters for

Fancy and S taple

You will always fintj our prices 
right. We pay the highest 
market prices for all country 
produce and sell you the goods 
as cheap as you can get them 
anywhere quality considered.

Sunday »«mumiI Stmd'ty morning ami 
evening was well ntleiiileil.

There will lie preaching next Sat
urday and Sunday at the llaptlat 
church.

Mr. I,. It, Welch lefl last Tues
day for Dallas to be treated by the 
physicians at (hat place. Mr. Welch 
has been in bad health for several

.years .... I we trust (bill he may liitd
relief at Dallas.

The part.v at Mr. II A Brown's last 
Friday night was enjoyed by all who 
attended.

A. M Ninth« til has had a well 
dr(Ill'll on Ills oln>e at Herbert.

The g ood  peop le  o f  our ««iinmunlty 
have bad a well drilod ill the Herbert 
school house. They got p|<‘iity tit 
good water.

T W. Farris of Loriilne and Miss 
Kiln I'ulkm-r of this pine«» w«r«' mar
ried on the 9lli, lit Hie home of the 
bride's parents, Mi and Mrs. J. D. 
Falk lor. llro. May of lairalne per- 
formeil the c.'lemony. We wish for
• liem nno h happiness as they Journey 
through life logther. We regret to 
sin- Miss Etta leave us. ami hope sho 
will gain many friends In her new 
Inline

Mrs. Brown nnd son, Sam, of t'ol- 
orado visit«>d Mr and Mrs. E. K. Kn- 
ymt Saturday and SumlH.v.

Sunday Misses Gladls l.inlin and

it is the best Missouri goods

We also handle the Cook’s 
Î AdWe line of Coffees, as 
goonUas anybody’s coffee. 
¿fryjrd package.

GiveVus a trial and be con
vinc'd \ of the fact .that you 
cansj \e money by trading 

ith us.
Yours for Business,

Tu 11 Imin II May Lanccrn.
If thls concers you. tead ciirefu ily:.,,, „  , , ,, . , ,  ,i, v,.,., ,, , , llie Ite». Irl R. Ili<*kw VI «mi ime flir « aldeidi s Svini* l epsln Is p«ni-

tlvoly gnaranteed io i tire indlgestioli. Ready November lóti). 1909, as
con stipatimi, siek hemlache. «fTenslve dal yenr-lssik. mi ............... .. and
breatli, malaria and all dlaeases aids- OKy> M„. Vanta
Iiik froin stonilo')), liver or liow«*l trou- . . . . . . . . .  .. .»
Idee in old or young. and you «.rlglnal links \\ « a lb o r i
make no mistak” in kccplng a botile Dy mali. iMistpanl. 35«
of It « '«installi ly In your buine Vou newstahds, .".ile. One «opy ire«* 
may ne«'<l tt any moment. It* Is a liso-,, year'a eiitiscrlptloii to Word 
lutei} gnaranteed lo do what Is daini ' w , „ ks Hev , r, „  Hit ks M.v 
**n. End If you want to try It IwToic*
buying. send your address for a free MMiialno. •'**■ ,K," ‘  91
sample botile to P«'|isin iìyrup Co . 119 Anierbn Discount* «iti Alnianai 
t'uldwell Illdg.. .Monti« elio. III. It is «piantine- Agenls wnnti'd Rei 
sold by alj druggiata al 5(li ami $1 a-br-r. thè genuine " Micini Fore« 
botti'*. . . . .  ..■■i.ii.l,..,« ..

DR. N. J PHENIX
No man who has kept lu tom b with 

the work being done In the town id' 
Colorado by the Cnited Brotherhood, 
will fail to realize that the organiza
tion lias been a factor ill the mori I 
and religious life of the town. Through 
the organization we have one of the 
most comfortable and commodious 
auditoriums in west Texas. It Is for 
.the good of the people al large and the 
men of the community, in particular. 
In building ami fitting up the talier- 
iiai le. a debt of about $100 has lie* a 
incurred. This money must lie paid, 
to which end a committee was appoint
ed by the boaril of directors recently 
to solicit subscriptions to wipe «nit this 
debt. This committee will call upon 
all tlie men of the town. Give them 
something if you can. If the work 

w«jekJu|l<l Influence of the Brotherhniid 
you! makes for the »•■< urity of your peace, 

sr *o life end properly, there is an obliga
tion upon every person in the town 
of Colorado to support the tabernacle 
—Help the committee when they call

Colorado, Texas

Office over C. M, 
Residence ’phone 

one No.Office ’ph
W. A DUPREE. M. D

m loweit 
>e world, 
ting and 
those of 
n paying 
next time 
Us shoe« 
on your 

t  just at 
list have

Office Phone No. 87. 
Residence Phyne No. 66 I were Hie gu«*sts of MMh 

and Mr. and Mrs. John 
1 at H A. Browne's. 

HWEI7T SIXTEEN.Hunted t«i liny.
Bring me all the hides and furs you 

have and get the top market prh'e lor 
them. Will take all kinds t-hat ap* 
marketable. Bring thbtn to tin* old 
Snowden*: Morgan wagon yard t>n 
Front street Win. DEBI'HK (i

Successor to Dr. Neal at his old office 
Office Phone 87. Colorado, Texas

Read Thu.
“H*»**«f«»f*. T«*x.:—This e«*rlifi('H I 

Lav«* im* «I I*.ill's Texas W onder 
1'« « r Kill nay, Mii<l«ler urn! rhcnnnt- 
ti<* tridilli«', i ini I fully muliniti<rn«l 
it, f«ir it is tin* lics i I ever knew of. 
Try it.- K. A Ntr«*«*t. Sold by all 
druggists.

factories 
yourself 
noe» are

GRADE LARDS The Record lias 
printed and In stn«k tin* regular grade 
curds for public schools. I Ills form, 
o f the cani v.as adopted by the State 
and nlso by the county. Every teacher 
in the county is required to use this 
card, and you can now get them here 
and s “» 'he trouble ami expense of

We heard more than one man <mn- 
plaining of being lazy this week, and 
ll wasn't five minutes until every gin«* 
of thi'tii said something iihoitt going 
Ashing. Easter novel lb 's  nl the K in k e l Sture

ESTERM 
(IRIDO. 
i FEED
It : im , N I" 

Kl MDS J 
LY M i l
Is t e  v h  1
L, ETt> 
m m : "
Ir, a m >

ASK TH E M  ABOUT  
enee? I w ant to sell

Yes, I am  selling lots of it. and m y customers are m y best advertisement 
'ui going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a rej 

lumber. Don’t fail to see me about ft.

It W ill Pay You
se you. If you are one 
COME AND SEE ME.

of m y customershave pleased 
this fs true;know

Lum ber and 
Building IVI ate rial
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN

TEREST TO OUR READERS. IN 
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
If It Was of Sufficient importance 

You Will Find it Recorded 
Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
The Government's defense of the 

constitutionality of the corporation 
tax provision of the new tariff law 
was submitted Tuesday in printed 
form to the Supreme Court of the 
United States

The committee on Naval Affairs has 
reported favorably the bill appropriat
ing 1500,004 for the purpose of raising 
the Battleship Maine now at the bot
tom of Havana harbor.

United States Senator John W. 
Itaniel of Virginia, stricken with paral 
ysts at his hotel in Datoua, Fla., one 
week ago has suffered a decided 
change for the worse and bis condi
tion haa been considered serious.

Opposition to postal savings banks 
was voiced before the House Commit
tee on Fostofllces and Cost Kouils by 
representatives of the American hank 
ers' Association Thursday. Not only 
did tbc speakers oppose the postal 
savings bank bill which recently pass
ed the Senate, but (hey said they op
posed the principle of The Government 
going Into the banking business.

Just when It looked In the Senate 
as though the Rockefeller foundation 
bill bad a clear track, it w as sidetrack
ed Senator Heyburn of Idaho stopped 
Its consideration when reached upon 
the calendar by an objection which was 
unexplained Senator Galligher, who 
is sponsor for the bill, had left a few 
moments before It was reached. Not 
all of the Senate is satisfied as to the 
exact purpose of the foundation.

United States Senator John W. Dan
iel of Virginia, who two weeks ago 
was stricken with paralysis, and with 
the exception of brief intervals has 
been in a state of rims for the last 
four days, continues to linger between 
life and death at Datons, Fla.

The committee in charge of the 
Southern Hapttst Convention which la 
to meet in Baltimore, in May,,is fast 
getting its program in shape and from 
present outlook the coming convention 
will far exceed any that has ever been 
held.

The Pan handle-Stockmen's Associa
tion of Texas will hold its eleventh 
annuul meeting at Amarillo April 5, 
6 and 7, and the program for the oc
casion is being prepared.

Complete returns from the prohibi
tion election in Pecos County show 
that the anti-prohibitionists have car
ried the county by 17 majority.

Chief of Police Creecy, of St. Louis 
was suspended by the Board of Police 
Commissioners of the charge of di
vulging secrets of the investigation 
into the alleged shortage of the police 
relief, fund of John Healy, who was In
dicted last week on the charge of em- 
bexzlement.

The City Commission of Austin has 
ordered an election for April 5 that the 
people of Austin may ratify or dlsap 
prove the plans submitted by the Du
mont Holmes Steel Concrete Company 
of Chicago, and approved by the City 
Commission and Austin Business

CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 
DESTROYED AT WACO

INSURGENTS SCORNED 
DY JOSEPH CANNON

TOWNSEND HALL BURNED, BUT 
LADIES DORMITORY 

SAVED.

MANY THOUSANDS ARE LOST

MEMBERS WHO SPARED HIM ARB
ACCUSED OF

COURAGE

STILL BOASTS

>F LACKTMS 
TAGE. S

or HIS POWER
Chief Structure Insured for $40,000. 

While Fire Rage» Fund Starts 
for Rebuilding.

The 8peaker Severely Criticises Op
position at Banquet Saturday 

Night.

NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

League, for the rebuilding of the Aus- Inal damage.

Waco, Tex., March 23.—The main 
building of the Texas Christian Uni
versity burned last night with about 
half of Its contents. Part of the build
ing was used for the boys' dormitory 
and about half of the boys lost their 
personal effects. The building was 
valued at $150,000 and the insurance 
of the main building was $40,000.

Townsend Hall, used as a music and 
dining room, valued at $10,000, was 
damaged 50 per cent.

The total loss, above Insurance, is 
about $130,000.

The young ladles’ dormitory was 
saved by the firemen with only nom-

K i . OOMESTIC ANO FOREIGN NEWS.
Mrs. George D. Hurdle was run over 

and Instantly killed while crossing the 
Katy track by an engine in Wtnnsboro.

John Mabry and nine others, con
victed at Council Bluffs, Iowa, of the 
fraudulent use of mails In connection 
with fake racing schemes, were sen 
fenced to two years In the penitentiary 
nod a $10,000 fine each.

J. L. Bain of the Hall County Oil 
and Gas Company, which Is prospect
ing for oil five miles southeast from 
Memphis, Texas, reports finding a 
strata of oil sand at a depth of 375 

/  (net.
Tag Day lias been observed in Crow- 

oil. Tea., und'tr the auspices of the 
*  -y  —lad ire-co mposing vfre h'lffuttiiMM- GWri»

' and something over $150 was collected. 
The money will be placed in the hands 
o f a committee to be used In cleaning 
up the town for the improvement of 

iltary ooodltlons
President Franklin and A. U. Me-

Lead of the Denver and Gulf Kallroad 
•re la Ryan, OkU., and signed the con
tract with the committee representing 
Ryan to run the Denver and Gulf Hall- 
road. which is to be built from Denver 
to Dallas, through this place, and to 
place the shops there for a period of
tweaty-ttve years. A bonus of $125,000 j of the Oklahoma Good Roads As
ia to be given. The entire bonus has | 
been raised.

The thirty-fourth annual convention 
of tbo Cattlemen's Association of 
Texas was called to order at Ft. Worth 
Tuesday morning and the entire net 
aloe, which lasted until noon, was de
voted to tho opening exercises, the

tin dam aerbss the Colorado.
“It I* now estimated that there are 

In use in the United States a total of 
200,000 automobiles and that in the 
present year, If the automobile plants 
are worked ot their caparity, that num
ber will be duplicated," says the New 
York Herald. "It Is even claimed by 
forecasters that Detroit alone can pro
duce 60 per cent of that number, or 
120.000." ,

The road bond Issue, which calls for 
$50,000 for roads and $10.000 for 
bridges and which will be voted upon 
April 2, Is arousing a great deal of In
terest in Cottle county. Many are op
tioning the Issue. The Issue is an Im
portant one for Cottle county, at this 

| time, and the catnpulgn is receiving 
more attention than any ejection ever 
before called for in the county.

If Gov. Willson of Kentucky, by ve
toing the Joint resolution of his State 

! Legislature ratifying the Income tax 
! amendment, hxs nullified the indorse
ment of the legislature, then the last 
three amendment ', to the Federal'Con- 

I stltution are lnval!d, according to In
formation secured >y Representative 
Ollle James of Kentucky. Mr. James 
l>oints out that Gov. M Bison's veto has 

j the effect of invalidating the legislative 
approval of 100.000 n. groes In Ken- 

| lucky and others all over the Union 
j  are disfranchised.

The growing of asparagus In East 
| Texas is proving very profitable, and 
I indications now point to a heavy move- 
! meat of this crop this year. At But- 
•lard, In Smith County, about forty- 

"] five 'Units Palestine, regular ship
ments have been made sine«v March 7. 
The growers are receiving about $6 a 
crate for It, and reports from billiard 
say the crop is one of the best that can 
be raised in this section, as It never 
falls to make, and the prices for tame 
are good. The Palmer Fruit Company 
of Bullard has a field of over 100 acres 
of this valuable plant, while others are 
becoming convinced that it is a paying 
crop and have gone to raising aspara
gus on a smaller scale.

Members of the executive commit

The Texas Christian University Is 
about one and one-half miles from the 
center of the city, on the highest hill 
In the city, and It took some time for 
the entire fire department to get to 
work, hut the fire was practically con
fined to the main buldlng and Town
send llall.

It was the largest fire In Waco for 
years, and could be seen for miles in 
every direction. The street car ser
vice was crippled, and about a fourth 
of the population of the city gathered 
on the hill. It IS an exceedingly pop
ular Institution, and subscriptions be* 
gan toward rebuilding the college 
while the flames «era roaring,. The 
first subscriber was Dr. W. A. Howard, 
who handed $15 to Dr. Anderson, the 
business manager, and In a short time 
the fund had run up to $500 In cash 
and checks.

Dr. Lockhart, the president of the 
Texas Christian University, announc
ed on the campus while the main 
building was still In flames that class 
recitations would go on In his resi
dence and in the residences of Dr. An
derson and other members of the fac
ulty, and that not a recitation would 
be lost.

M O R E MOISEY FOR T H E TRINITY

soclatlon and the Oklahoma City 
Chamber ot Commerce have made 
tentative plans for the construction of 
a scheme of highways In Oklahoma, 
which, If carried out, will fill the gap 
between Kansas City and Dallas, by 
building to the Kansas tine on the 
north and the Texas line on the south.

report of the executive committee, and | Both Texas and Kansas are consider 
the annual address of the president.
Janies Cal Ian will be re-elected presl- 
dent and K. B. Splller secretary.

Farther participation by railroads In 
the conservation movement through 
the ownership and protection of for- 
ests was advocated at the eleventh an 
anal convention of the American Rail
way Engineering and Maintenance of 
Way Association, while In seslson In 
Chicago.

The French aviation syndicate has 
brought suit for annulment ot the 
Wright patents In France. Charges 
of trying to obtain n monopoly are 
made and forfeiture of certain patents 
ander the tbreeyear law, or on the 
grouad that old patents had priority,
•re claimed.

Kl Paso haa received her first auto
mobile fire engine. It Is equipped with 
both chemical and water apapratut, 

with a turret nossel. The price 
paid for It was $5,000.

March 1 the Secretary of State 
•t Austla haa received over $100,000 
la parmaat of aaaual franchise tax by 
the corporations of the State. About 
half of the corporations have paid this 
tax. which they have until May 1 to 
pay. Owing to the rush of payments 

of the Secrete *7 of State 
have not yet been posted to show ex
actly bow much has been collected.

Danger of an Imminent strike ot 
27,000 locomotive firemen, the throwing 
out of work of more than 125,000 
other employee and the temporary sus
pension of business on practically 
•very railroad system between Chica
go and the Pacific Coast, has been 
•rerted through the acceptance of of
fers of madlatlon from the Federal au
thorities at Washington.

The contract for grading the San 
Antonio, Hlo Grande and Tampico 
Railroad has been leL This Is the 
road building form San Antonio south 
through Jourdanton to the Rio Graada.

ing such highways. Arksnsas Is said 
also to have plans under considera
tion, and perhaps Colorado.

Five schools within the State of 
Texas have taken advantage of the 
appropriation of the Thirty-First le g 
islature for the establishment of a de
partment of agriculture, manual train
ing and domestic science In their high 
schools—Van Alstyne, Uvalde. Hamll 
ton, Pitot Point and Brownwood.

At a meeting of the building com- 
mtUee It was definitely decided *o 
make a new Southland Life Insurance 
Company building In Dallas twelve 
stories high. The maximum cost of 
the structure was fixed at $250,000. 
This amount <"oes not Include any of 
the fixtures.

Sam 1-angford. Boston's well-known 
negro fighter, did i * x (  with Jim 
Flynn, the Pueblo fireman. In the last 
half of the eighth round of a fight 
that was scheduled to go forty-five 
rounds at the old Jeffries Arena In 
Los Angeles, Call.

One of the largest oil dsals In which 
Western, New York and Bradford field 
oil men are Interested has been con
summated by A. T. Fancher in Okla
homa, by which the Osage reservation 
properties become the property of 
Western oil men. The consideration 
was $2,000,000.

Nothing definite having been accom
plished by the conferences toward a 
settlement of the street carmen's 
strike. In Philadelphia, the committee 
of ten announced t$at E. E. GrenawalL 
president of the State (Federation of 
latbor, would call tho state-wide str}ke.

H. Clay Pierce, chairman of ths 
board of directors oF the Wsters-Plerce 
Oil company, will leave 8L Louis 
about the middle of next week for 
Texas. He will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Pierce. After visiting several 
Texas cities they will proceed to the 
CUy of Mexico, where they will re
in ala three or four weeks.

Through Efforts of Culberson $284,000 
May Be Expended.

Washington: The Trinity River,
through the efforts of Senator Culber
son. may get $284,000 in the coming 
rivers and harbors bill. Senator Sim* 
mons of North Carolina, at the request 
of Senator Culberson, having intro
duced an amendment to the bill to in
crease the House appropriations for 
the locks and dams at White Rock 
shoals and No. 7, from $25,000 to $50,- 
004 each, and $50,000 more for an ad
ditional lock and dam at Pine Bluff. 
The amendment reads:

‘T or the construction of lock and 
dam numbered seven and lock and 
dam at or near Mile 284 (Pine Bluff) 
and lock and dam at or near White 
Rock shoals, $150,000, in all $284,000.“ 
The matter may come before the Sen
ate commltte on commerce this week.

T H R E E  D EA D ; T W E L V E  INJURED

Wreck On Kentucky Road at Whlta 
Station.

Lexington. Ky.: Three persona
were killed and twelve others injured 
In a head on collision between two 
freight trains on the Kentucky Cen
tral division of the la>ulsvllle and 
Nashville Railway at White Station, 
near Bores, Ky., Tuesday. Before the 
wreck occurred telegraph operators 
along the line knew some one had 
blundered and that two heavy freight 
trains were rushing toward each other 
at a thirty-mile an hour schedule with 
no hope of any human agency to save 
them. The northbound train should 
have stopped at Boren, but was al* 
lowed to pass.

To Remain American Property.
El Paso: J. A. Happer, former aeo- 

rotary to the International Boundary 
Commission, who has been In Wash
ington to appear before the State De
partment In the matter of the proposi
tions of Mexico relative to the Ctaam- 
laal tone, has returned. He says that 
the proposition to trade San Ellsario 
Island originated with Americans, but 
was not approved by the State Depart
ment and that the Island will remain 
American territory. He «ays that a 
plan for the settlement of the whole 
Chamlsa! matter has been approved 
and a satisfactory settlement will bo 
made within au  months.

President Taft for Peece.
NOW York: The President of tho

United Stateo spoke In the cause of 
world peace at the Hotel Astor. He 
waa the honor guest at a banquet of 
tho Peace and Arbitration league, and 
tho principal speaker. International 
peace waa tho keynote of every ad
dress, but no speaker advocated tha 
Immediate disarmament of nations. 
On t^o other hand, all agreed that 
armies and naviea were necessary un
til a more Utopian nnlrerso ahnll hava 
come abouL

Washington. March 21.—Develop
ments in the twenty-four hours follow* 
Ing the partial victory of a majority 
of the House of Representatives over 
Speaker Cannon and the Rules Com
mittee are of a character that tend 
to Justify Representative Burleson's 
motion to remove Joseph Cannon also 
from the Speakership and to emphas
ize the fact that a full and effective 
defeat of Cannonlam failed only be
cause a sufficient number of Insur 
gents in the supreme test lacked the 
courage to vote their convictions.

These developments also show the 
shallowness of the pretension that 
there Is a wide distinction between 
“the man and the system," as was 
contended by the Insurgents who Join
ed the reactionaries In the vote against 
declaring the Speakership vacant. Mr. 
Cannon's great power is not derived 
from the fact that he absolutely con
trols the Committee on Rules, but he 
controls the Rules Committee so com
pletely because of the great power 
which Is vested In him In many other 
ways—notably, the power to stack 
committees for or against important 
legislation. With such a power lodged 
In the Speaker of a great legislative 
body, the criticism of Cannon Is that 
by reason of his ideals and affiliations 
he Is unfitted for the place, and the 
House cry against him has been based 
upon the character of this man so 
clothed with great responsibility. What 
has occurred since the House crip
pled him, so far as his complete dom
ination of the Rules Committee is con
cerned, would Indicate that the next 
logical step Is to shear him of every 
vestige of the remaining power, by 
reason of which he still holds a ma
jority of his colleagues In subjection, 
or remove him entirely, as the Demo
crats and nine Insurgents sought to d< 
Saturday afternoon.

Cannon Scorns Insurgents.
Emboldeneu by the vote of confi

dence which he received at the hands 
of his followers, with the aid of the 
Insurgents who voted against removing 
him from-the Speakership, Mr. Can
non at a banquet Saturday night let 
loose his wrath upon the insurgents 
who made It possible to curb bis pow
er, calling them the “slough of the 
Republican party,“  “populists," and 
what not Upon those Insurgents who 
did not vote for his removal he heaped 
additional scorn and contempL

Washington, March 20.—Shorn ot 
his Imperial power, ne a member of 
the Rulee Committee; crushed in de
feat by his decision being overruled, 
and humiliated by being forced to put 
to a vote the things which tore awsy, 
one by one, his signs of Csar-llke au
thority, Joseph O. Cannon, Speakers 
of the House, was nevertheless retain
ed In the presiding officer's seat 
against the proposal of Congressman 
Burleson of Texas, who offered the 
final resolution declaring the Speak
ership vacant The votes:

Overruling the Speaker's decision 
against the Norris resolution to reform 
tha Rules Committee, 182 to 160:

Ordering previous question to mnko 
Norris' substitute reducing Aulea Com
mittee membership from fifteen to ten 
members, 178 to 159.

Adopting Norris' substltat# making 
Rules Committee consist of fifteen 
members, the Speaker eliminated, 193 
to 163.

Refusing to accept Burleson resolu
tion, vacating Speakership, 15$ to 
1*1.

Thus the Republican Insurgents vot
ed with the Democrats to rebuke the 
Speaker and shear him of some of his 
power, but when It was brought home 
to them that the actual office of Speak
er was about to be vacated, they re
fused to “make a martyr“ of him and 
the session ended, after one of the 
most memorable contests of the past 
twenty years, with members singing: 
"For he’s a Jolly good fellow.”

• At an early hour Wednesday morn
ing four brick building» were destroy 
ed by lire in Grand Saline. The loss 
is $12t500.

L. B. Roach, one of the leading truck 
growers and fruit raisers of Titus 
county, says that he expected to make 
1.000 bushels of peaches off five acres 
of ground this season.

One of the largest transfers of real 
estate ever recorded in Denton Coun
ty was filed Wednesday. It recorded 
the transfer of 3.128 acres of land near 
Bolivar for a cash consideration of 
$93.000.

A rest room for the benefit of coun
ty patrons of Decatur will be provided 
at no distant date. The Cemetery So
ciety will equip and use it for the 
semi-monthly meetings of the mem
bers.

Nora Belle Celtic!) of Victoria, aged 
5, died at the Austin Pasteur Institute 
while undergoing treatment for a 
skunk bite. Pneumonia and complica
tions caused the child's death.

The Texas State Automobile Asso
ciation ha» been granted a charter by 
the State. The organization will be j 
nfllllated with the American Automo 
bib- Association.

FORTY-SEVEN k iu e ij
FORTY ARE

ROCK ISLAND TRAIN 
TELESCOPED AND F  

OERS CRUSHEO.

VICTIMS’ BODIES
Many Women and Children 

the Dead. Scorea Un*de
Hied.

Marshalltown. Iowa, March 22-— 
Forty-seven persons were killed and 
forty were Injured, many of thorn fa
tally, in a wreck four and a half uOam
north of Green Mount ala. Iowa, yeater- 
day, on a Chicago, Rock Island aad
Pacific train.

The tram, which waa a eoaaolldatlon
of No. 18 from Chicago and No. 21 
from St. I-ouis. bound Tor Minneapolis. 
Minn., was being detoured over tho 
tracks of the Chicago Great Wootcra 
Road. Running at about thirty mi lee 
an hour in a cut north of Green Moun
tain it struck a spread rail, U la be- 
lieved.

The pllit locomotive Jumped tho
track and with terrific force was bur-

The business of the > ¡n an embankment of soft clay. A
association will be transacted at Dal 
la«.

The City Board of Commissioners 
of Waco made an order for paving 
Austin avenue for ten blocks west, be
ginning at Eighth street, with vitrified 
brick, at a total cost of between $60,- 
000 aud $70,000.

The case against Frank MeCue. 
three times "tried for the murder of 
Karl Mabrey at Dallas, was dismiss
ed Thursday by Judge Tom Simmons 
of the Sixty-Seventh District Court, 
of Fort Worth, on motion of the Coun
ty Attorneys of Dallas aud Tarraut 
Counties.

The Court of Civil Appeals of the 
Second Supreme District of Texas j 
handed down an lmjiortant decision 
In respect to automobiles, deciding I 
that an autmobile Is a carriage, and 
as such Is exempt from execution un 
der the law which gives to each head 
of a family a carriage, etc , which can 
not be levied on by Sheriffs to satisfy 
¿he claims of creditors.

A special train bearing over 100 j 
Shriners and novieps arrived in Gal 
veston from ltourion Saturday after 
noon. The visitors were met al the : 
station by Klmlna Temple brass band 
and escorted through the principal 
street to the Scottish Rite Cathedral, j 
After the parade a ceremonial session ! 
was held, in which fifty novices were 1 
made Shriners. The customary ban | 
quet at the cathedral followed the in 
illation.

The Texas Railroad Commission 
adopted an order directing the Attor
ney General to Institute suit against 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf

tecond locomotive, coupled behind the 
first, rolled over and the impact ot 
the sudden stop burled all the rear 
cars forward.

A coach, a smoker and a Pullman
were smashed to splinters, almost all 
the occupants being killed or lejared.

The supertsructure of the Pullman 
waa literally shaved off aad was Jam
med like a ramrod through the smok
er and day coach.

Many passengers were apparently 
killed outright. Heads were severed 
from bodies and arms and legs were 
cut off. The wreckage was almost
crimson with blood, some o f the bod
ies being crushed beyond recognition 
by the mass of twisted rails and splin
tered cars. A few of the pass engers 
were found still living with a rod or a 
splinter Impaling them In the wreck
age. Decapitated bodies were picked 
up. and it was almost impossible to 
correctly assort the dismembered 
parts.

The wreck occurred at a point diffi
cult to reach with relief. Such bod
ies as could be secured w< 
ed out in an adjoining pasture, 
first attention was given to the u 
ed. The cries of these, coming la 
beneath the cars and futm 
which were walled in. were 
Fortunately the wreckage did ao 
fire. The rescue party, being 
forced later on by trains of 
nurses and surgeons sent 
nearest available points, v 
day and until long after dark.

The Injured were taken 
pltal, several of them dying 
way. Two of the bodies were not tafc-

Rallway Company for penalties for al- .j en out until last night.
Freight Wreck Caused Detour.

An explanation given by tbo raO-

cago. which left at 4:15 p. m. 
had been consolidated at Codag 
ids. Iowa.

Coroner E. W. Jay. himself a 
geon. was hastening In 
ambulance to the hospital when bo 
was thrown to the par« 
ambulance rounded i 
rendered unronsciooa. It Is beBeved 
his back Is broken snd that bo 
not Hie.

OB JEC TIONS TO GARNER BILL

TO RAISE WRECK OF THE MAINE

House Committee R sports Bill ta

Washington: Ths House Commit
tee on Naval Affairs favorably reported 
the bill appropriating $600,000 for 
raising ths wreck of ths battleship 
Mains in Havana harbor.

fieri oue Rioting In Clsvnlandl 
Cleveland. Ohio.: Ons man

shot, osvsral others ware Injured and 
g considerable property damage was 
Incurred In a riot which broke out 
here Sunday between several hundred 
striking garment makers and their 
sympathisers and a party of strike
breaker*. Ths trouble started In a 
fist fight between two of the strik
ers snd a couple of the men who have 
taken their places. In a few moments 
a mob of more then 500 men had 
gathered, consisting mainly ot ths 
strikers sad their friends.

Icged violation» of the commission's 
thirty-minute rule," which prohibits
railroad companies from holding pas- TOad officials was that the train 
senger trains more than thirty min- tielng detoured on account of a blech- 
utes for connection, and If the same n(je duP to a f lig h t  wreck at SbeBs- 
Is held longer than that time that ! burg. Iowa. The section from BC 
the railroad shall run a stub train on i-ouls. which left St Ixmis at 2:1$ p. 
the schedule of the regular train or as m. Sunday, and the section from CW- 
near thereto as possible.

Frank J. Blocker, of Ft. Worth, the 
railway mail clerk who suddenly and 
mysteriously lost his speech and hear
ing Feb. 1, was equally as much as
tonished Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock 
to find that he could both speak and 
hear. Blocker was struck deaf and 
Juiub while walking along the streets 
In that city, not knowing that the mis
fortune had overtaken him until he 
attempted to speak to a friend he met.
The case has puzzled the physicians 
and he was preparing to go to New 
York for treatment.

Marcia Caserns, aged 110 years, died 
in Brownsville after a protracted ill
ness. She was the oldest inhabitant 
of that section and .was a native of 
Mexico, although she had resided In 
Brownsville for many years.

Col. C. H. Sharnian, chief engineer 
of the Texas Central. In conferring 
with the railroad committee of the Ab
ilene 25.000 Club with reference to the 
extension of that line to this city.
In company with a resident engineer 
snd others. Col. Sharman made a trip 
over the proposed route and seema 
well pleased with his Investigations 
along that line.

One hundred dollars per head was 
paid in Ft. Worth, Friday, for a herd 
of 450 Oklahoma fed beef cattle. This 
Is said to be the highest price for this 
class of cattle ever paid in the Unit- 
id States.

A Texas branch of the American 
Poultry Association has been organised 
at Fort Worth by Rees V. Hicks of 
Topeka. Kan., a member of the execu
tive committee of the National asso
ciation. Thirty-one names have been 
submitted for membership In the Texas 
branch and seventeen more are as
sured.

A pretty good rain fell In Jones 
County, beginning Thursday morning 
and continuing throughout the day, a 
little at a time. This rain was wel
comed by the farmers, most ot whom 
are ready to plant crops.

W. J. Hicks, living In Dalton com
munity. near ML Pleasant, had quite 
a peculiar egg experience this week.
His wife boiled a large egg. which was 
supposed to have a double yellow, 
but when it was broken open It was 
found to be one egg within another, 
having two separate shells and two 
whites and only a yellow in the second 
shell

Plan to Equalize Officers' Fay 
Opposition.

Washington: The Gamer bit! to
equalise the salaries of the United 
States Marshals and District Attor
neys In Texas Is booked for a bard 
struggle when It comes before tbo 
House on call o f the commit tee. This 
was shown when the measure waa call
ed up for pa-sage on the unanimous 
consent calendar. Representative 
Kelfer of Ohio, a close friend o f Catt
ed States Marshal Houston o f tbo 
Eastern District of Texas, whooo sal* 
ary It Is proposed to cat $1.00#. ob 
jected to unanimous consent, aad tbo 
bill lost Its place on the calendar. It 
Is understood that ITaitad States Dis
trict Attorney Ownby, 
would also be effected by tba MU. 
a friend in Representative Ta 
who Intends to fight the 
It Is called up by tba 
m it tee.

Grayson County Remains Dry.
Sherman: Grayson Conaty 

in the dry column by a majority at 
«7$. the tout vote being pro. M l* , 
•ntl 4,341. The city of 
17 anti majority.

fiwrvsyocs Near
Hamilton: The Temple aad 

western surveying party 
Friday and moved to 
half way between Hamilton 
manche. They ran several 
town and seemed very much 
with the preHmlnary surrey 
Gutesvllle aad this place. Tba 
ing will be comparatively light 
they found a stretch o f nearly 
miles Jnst before reac 
which will be without a curve, 
through fine 
distance
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A N D inery
W e w ill m ake a sh o w in g  th a t w ill conv ince  th e  m o s t ske p tica l w ea re rs  o f M illin e ry  th a t th e y  can secure fo r  them se lves p a tte rn s , 
T a ilo re d  o r  S em i-D ress  H ats  a t p rices th a t w ill please and enable  th e m  to  BUY T W O  FROM US a t the  p rice  o f one e lsew here . E ve ry  
lady  in ,M itch e ll c o u n ty  th a t w ears  a h a t o r  has d a u g h te rs  to  b u y  fo r, o r  young  ladies w ho  m ake th e ir  ow n  purchases fro m  th e ir  o w n  
earn ings, o n ly  k n o w  w h a t a fr ie n d  w e are  to  th e m  b y  a com parison  o f values. W e have a la rge  stock to  se lect fro m , and  re ta il 
and w holesa le  p rices- 3 * **  1 *

A ll that Dame Fashion has Decreed is now on Display and Sale
V .

be the most pretentious ever seen 
own productions, which will more than

New Dress Accessories
DUTCH COLLARS in wide and medium widths, made of white Many things are here that you’ll need for the coming
and ecru, lace. season, all at reasonable prices.#
BOWS AND JABOTS in pretty lace and tailored styles. NEW BARRETTES -A complete line of these necessary hair 

ornaments. Hair curlers, Wavers and pins.
NEW SPRINC BELTS in plain colors and fancy Persian Resigns. TURBAN HAIR PINS -Everything in this much wanted item.
NEW PURSES— Our stock embraces all the new shapes, colors, New Brooches. Stick Pins, Sash and Belt Pins,
Leathers and trimmings. Fancy Hat Pins.

S H IR T W A IS T S
Many special attractions and new arrivals 
await your inspection. Everything in 
maniKh tailored and dainty lingerie waists.

T O IL E T

A full line of perfumes. Toilet Waters, 
foap*. Creams, Shampoos*and Powders.

CORSETS
New spring models in the satisfactory 
makes of W B and LaVIDA also REDUSO 
(for stout people.) We have corsets to 
properly fit every figure with comfort.

N E W  RUCH1NGS
In gold, silver, light blue, pink, white and 
black.

LAD IE S ’ U N D E R W EA R
A full and complete line of dainty Muslin 
Underwear, Skirts, Corset Covers. Pants. 
Gowns, Combination Suits, etc. also knit
ted Summer Underwear.

LACE HOSE
On display, new designs in Ladies’ Black 
and Tan Hose. Ladies’ Dainty Embroid
ered Hose in all the new colors for spring.

HAIR GOODS
In colors black, dark brown, and blonde, 
switches, turban braids, transformations, 
turbanetts. rats, nets,- everything in the 
hair line,

H AN D KER C H IEFS
Dainty lace initial handkerchiefs for any 
lady.

Mrs. Jas. DeMoss
The Exclusive

Miss Inez Nelson, an expert Trimmer from St, Louis is in charge o f trimming department.

LASÍEB b e l l s  r in g  in  s p r in g  f a s h io n s
— rA T NO OTHER TIME of the year dim  n 

/ \  man h o  wish to appear in all his glory as 
^  at Ka .tor time. The flann 1, an I < vji- 

«?■•»•* an I heavier wear o f winter are shed like a 
.In II, and bloom* forth the man in his new suit 
and all the thing* that pertain thereto

Your Era er suit should come spick and span 
from  your tailors, whatever elve ycu may wear. 
We have the latest fashions, a* they will be w( rn 
on Easter Sunday in all fashion centers, and a 
quarter century designing clothes for men of taste 
will enable u* to aid you in select ng the wiave 
most, becoming to you—and make it up into a 
fashionable suit once you decide upon the patt< m 
that beat, pleases you. Order now — be fore ¿the 
rush.

S u i t s  f r o m  $ 1 1 . 2 5  t o  $ 4 5 .0 0, i

Jim Coughran

Absolutely New— Altogether Different
T h e r c f o r e C u r e s  W h e r e  O t h e r s  F n i

W a r e ' -  K'ack Powder and Ware's Baby Powder are tasteles 
ar.d fM-rf • Ur harm!«*** antiseptics that kill the germs in ihe 

' :  oni*‘ I nod Bowel* whi< h cause Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Klatu!- 
Sick Headache. Dysentery, Cholera-Mofbus, Intestinal 

Inti*.* , ,•*». « a arrh o f the Stomach and Bowels, and Diarrhoea 
f.« re y removi-ig the cause and relieving the trouble.

War '- Ba'iv Po-vder is for children, and if your baby is Huf- 
1 r mi f-om  bad towels, irritation from teething and con- 
,,t i,, ■ t ■»! wee ill summer complaint, stomach all upset, food 
uodtgented u«- Ware's Baby Powder. It cures the little ones.

F o r  S a le  b >

W .  L . D O S S .

Home Course 
In Live Stock 

Farming
V.— Some Common Dis

eases.

C E N T R A L  M A R K E T
E v e ry th in g  New , C lean. U p -to -d a te

W e a «¡hare o f the  p u b lic ’s pa tronage . 
Bast S e ri ica and Reasonable Prices.

Highed Price for Country Produce.
PHONE 131.

o C, DAVIS
P r o p r i e t o r .

B y C. V. GREGORY.
A u t h o r  o t  " H o m e  C ou rt*  In M o d e r n  

A g r i c u l t u r e .  " M a k i n g  M o n e y  o n  
t h e  term. t i c .

C op yr ig h t .  1909. b y  A m e r i c a n  P r e s  
A » o c i a t  ion

OXK of I be umst common dis
cuses aiming horses Is colic. 
This limy be uausetl by moldy 
food, n sudden change ot loud 

or anything else that affects the ili 
Restive system unfavorably. Refusing 
to eat. | m wing, groaning. looking. 

I around nt ilank. lying down and gel- 
I ting up again are some of the common 
] symptoms of colic. A g ood  remedy to 
| have on hand for colic is tur|iellliiie. 
j one outlet*; eumtabia indl'ii. one halt 
| ounce; alcohol, four ounces; water, one 

pint. This should be shaken well anti 
given as a drench In ilevere cases a 
veterinarian should bo sent for.

Barbed Wire Cut*.
Wherever horses are allow**) to run 

! in pasture» fenced with bnrbeti Wire 
j there will be frequent ucisi of treat- 
[ meat for wire euts. In case the cut Is 
j deep, with considerable bleeding, the 

first thing to do is to sfop the flow of 
blood. Alcohol, vinegar or alum wa
ter Is go<si for this purpose.'  A solu
tion of chloride of iron is still lietter. 
If the blooding Is from a large vessel, 
compression will have to lie applied, 
toward the heart If an artery is cut or 
away from It In the case of a Vein. 
Usually, however, barbed w ire euts d > 
not bleed seriously. They should lie 
cleaned thoroughly with warm water 
to which carbolic acid has Is-.-n added 
at the rate of I to It»). If the wound 
“ matterates’*uu opening should Is- made 
at the lower part to allow the pus to 
escins- freely. > The wound should be 
wathed daily with a solution of chlo
ride of sine, one drain to one pint of 
wnier. and a little powdered iodoform 
lifted on It. This iodoform aids heal
ing. prevent« the formation of "proud 
flesh” and keeps the flies away. A 
very bad cut should be dreised by a 
veterinarian, as proper treatment wUi 
reduce the aise of the reanltlng scar.

Gal la.
When horses are put to work In the 

apring. galls are very likely to form on 
their shoulders. Thia ran be prevented 
by ihe uae of collars and by accustom
ing the horses to work gradually. The

use or puns is" scmoin aovisable. as 
they become tilled with sweat and are 
bard and IrritaiIpg. \ hard leather 
collar Hint His snugly to the horse's 
nock Is the best tiling to use. The 
bunts should hi the collar snugly 
Washing the shoulders in warm ««1er 
every night help* to keep them from 
galling, Sugar of lead, twenty grains 
to one ounce of water, or nitrate of 
silver, ten grains to one ounce of wa 
1er, Is a gissi remedy. The following 
salve Is one o f ihe Im-si cures for gulls 
after they have once formed- 1‘ulver- 
I7.ed alum, four ounces; pulverized 
hloodroot. four ounces, while lead, 
four ounce*; calomel, two ounces. Mix 
with glycerin, sweet oil or lard to make 
nn ointment.

Sweeny.
Sweeny, or a wasting away of the 

muscles of ita- shoulder, occasionally 
occurs In farm horses It Is *-an«ed by 
a strain bv pulling with only one nig

Abortion.
Abortitili la. o f  lw o  kliids. accidental 

and c(ironie. A ccid en ta l abortititi inny 
ocelli" in u lm ost uny class  <>f allunala 
as x fesu lt o f  m oidy feed . stra b i*  or 
lu ju ries  o f  nny kind. ("on tiig lo iis ubur 
Doli is seldolii trollh lesou ie excep t ili 
thè case  o t  c im ii. All t uses o f  iihor- 
tiou  In cow s. uulesM postiIvely  i.uow ii 
to  be dm* to som e o th er cau se , shou ld  
tic treated as contagim i*. It on ce  in 
trtsluci-d lu to  a tieni lilis  d iseiise 
sprem i* rapld ly . a lin osi destro.»"log thè 
iiscfiilncKs ot ttic eu lire  berti tor breed- 
iuu |>ur|M»ses. ■_

As sunti as a eow  Ila* a ls irled . thè 
ca lf . it II i* dead , shou ld  Ih- biirncd . 

1 tog e lb er  «villi thè a fte rb lrth  I In
silili mal (In- lilial ipuirters ot lite eow  
should !>e distili«« -lisi Ihorollg lilv  A 
2 per cent solili imi o f  soni«- «««il lar 
d ip  o r  a I '/j |K-r cen i so iu ilo ii o f  car- 
bolle  acid is all righi fnr Ib is  purpose. 
T h e  gen ila l erga li*  o f  Hit- «-oW slioiild  

i Ih- syrluged  oul «Itti Ihls solu tion  
every  Ihree or tour «la,«* a* lon g  a* 

! Ila-re Is any dlselmrg«*. Co»v* timi 
bave a borim i sbollili Is- kepi well 
a w a y  troni Ila- resi o t Ih«- In-isl T liey 
sbollili Ilo! Ih- lutti fnr III leu si l«-ll 
Wt-eks a fte r  alm rting o r  aulii all di* 
«"barge ha* ta-ust-tl. T h e  r cp n x li lcItve 
organs o l Ha* bull should la- (tlsinteei 
««I bolli licfnre and a fte r  ser»dee. Tini 
luill Is (ine o f  il»- li-At! fren iie lii .uesi*-

FIO. IX. —  A THKlfTT SlFFIi.

booked or by pulling heavily ou a ma 
chine with u gri-at deal of side drall 
A sw«*vui«‘d animal should be tinned 
out In the .pasture until ih«> shoulder I* 
tilled up again. Injeeiing ten drops of 
turis-iiiliie under the skin at Imervals 
not closer than one Inch will gn-ail.v 
hasten the pr-«-«***.

Tubérculo««*.
"Tulien ulosls affect* cattle, swine and 

man. It lias la-eu clearly provt-d that 
tuberculosis can lie transmitted to 
swine through the rullk ot affected 
row«, ami It is very protratile that It 
enn be transmitted to human being* In 
the same way.

Tuberculosis can seldom Is* told by 
the appetirai!««■ of the animal. Often 
the lu*st hsikhig cows in the herd will 
be the »vorst a (Tex-led Tuberculosis Is 
easily transmitted from one cow In a 
herd to another. Tin- only sat«- way t<> 
do is to get the herd on a healthy bast« 
and keep it ttii-re. Tlw* tuberculin tesi 
applied by a competent man is a taira 
umana of detecting the disease. The 
diseased animals should be Mold to a 
soapmaker at once. If the disease 
III present only In certain local parts of 
the Issly the rest may be oil right for 
use. After the herd Is once clean«*! 
np no animals should be brought on 
the place that tiare not been subjected 
to the test. In this way ooly can a 
healthy herd lx- maintained.

rio. X. A llF.AI.TnV Fl.OCg. 
of IrntiNiulltlng Hi«- dlseas«* fr«mi one 

j cow («« miother. All lltfer In thè stali 
I WtM-re thè ilftec(e«| cow Is kepi should 
I Is- bum« ti as «otiti as cleancd «ut 

E or Internai use thè ca risiile acid 
ireatluent hi* giveu thè beat resulta. 
One of th*- ts-st w»ya to gire Itila Is 
ili salt ut Ihe rate of 2 |mrt* to 11» 
pari* of barrel sull. Pure (urbollc

acid conies In crystals and will tin
to Is* lifpielh-d by placing Ihe bottle 
hot water for a few momeut*. Tl 
add should t>«" pouri‘d over the sa 
mid siirrid III «veil. This makes u, 
excellent preventive. It should I* 
placed where Ihe «-own can get It a 
all times, beginning nt least tlx« 
months before calving with vows thm 
have previously abort«-«! mid thr«*« 
months with those tluit have not.

All new tows «dionhl Is- kept sepa f '  
rale from Hi«- rest of Itie herd until It Is 
«■«•rtalii that they ure tr«-«- from Inf««-- 
Rotl It there Is any unusual discharge 
they Should Is- returned to the seller 
or sulij«« i«sl to a strict course of pre
ventive treatment.

Milk Fever.
Heavy milking eow* are often sf- 

fis-teil with milk fever soon after calv- ’-**•• 
- lug. Ihe llrst symptoms ap|«enr from 

ten to twenty hours after calving. The 
eow Is*-omes uneasy, ceuse* to eat or 
to malie the ca l f  and seem* to lie in 
eotiHUierable pain. The walk Is un- 
sti-ml.v. atal ihe auininl soon falls mid 
is unable to rise if nut atlcmled to, 
death is very likely to result.

The emise ot milk fever Is not def
initely know n Since It «s-eurs only In 
heavy milker« li may be due to [«art of 
Hi«- milk being reabs>>rb««l again ami 
m ilug as a |«oi.«ou to"lhe nerve*. Eight 
tei-iting for a week In-fore and afl«-r 
parturition Is good preventive treat - 
meat, one to two fsninils of <-|H«4im 
sails given a tew dais prior to calving 
will reduce ihe liiiblllt« to the disease.
When the udder is greatly enlarged 
previous to calling II is welt to milk It

"i he most effis ilve remedy for milk 
fever is what Is kilown as the air treat
ment Tills (•(insist« In pumping the 
udder full of sir, one uunrter at a 
lime, mid working It well lo get the 
air lain all parts. A common bicycle 
pump may Is- used if a regular milk 
fever iiutllt Is not at hand. Both tin* 
udder mid the instrument should Is- 
disinfected before the treatment Is 
given.

Hog Cholara-
Hog cholera and the closely nlll««l 

dls(-n*e. swine plague, are thi* greatest 
sources of loss in the swine Italusiry.
"I In- first synipiotu 1* a refusal to enf 
Tlii-re are r««l and purple blotches on 
the skin mnl n sil-ky discharge from 
the eyes. The walk Is often unsteady, 
and theft* Is more or less coughing.

There I* no Itiierna! treatment that 
will cure hog i bol«*m. The ts'st means 
of hanilting It Is by prevention. Dug*.
«•row* and pigeons carry Infectioa from 
one herd to another mid should I»* 
k«-|>t sway with a shotgun If neces
sary Banning str«>sm* als«» entry in
fection. Wien there In cholera In the 
neighbor!»* d no one l-iit (he regular 
f(*ed«T shouid Is* allowgd In the b 'g  
lift. Tin* pens should Is* disinfected 
frequently with whitewash or coal tar 
dip. Having the hogs divided Into 
small lets ls"lps to keep t_h« dlnraae

i :  ■ -
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Shoes!

COLORADO, TEXAS. FRIDAY. MAR. 25. 1910

We have shoes for everyone, offer
ing them at less than Wholesale 
Prices until

Between the two. Cannon and 
Champ Clark, divll take the difference

When brought to the pinch by the 
Burleeon resolution, to declare the 
office of speaker of the house of rep
resentatives vacant, the insurgent 
republicans weakened and proved 
their party feaKy greater than their 
patriotism. They only wished to pun
ish Mr. Cannon, not efface him.

The gubernatorial race is being 
livened a bit by the injection of red 
hot personalities. Judge Poindexter 
denounces Colquitt as the most dan
gerous man in state politics and a me
nace to Jhe state.

wa f  *
tee on
represo
ers’
dii

The necessity for a railroad from 
Colorado down the. valley to Robert 
Liee ia so greet, and the people who 
are interested In It are so determined 
on its building that if it were possi
ble for the present promoters to fall, 
the road would be built by local sub
scriptions to stock. In the history of 
the development of West Texas, the 
building of the Colorado A Concho 
railroad Is a foreordained factor. It 
must be built

Attracted by the greater shipping 
facilities and growing importance of 
the town, Mr. 8. D. Johnson, the 
tombstone man has decided to move 
his business to Sweetwater. Thus is 
another argument that Colocado must 
have another railroad clinched.

T*

v .

The New York Sun. which is very 
sparing of compliments to men in 
public life and ever ready with Its 
rial« of vitriol, says: "We can almost 
forgive the south Jeff Davis of Arkan
sas when we think of Jim Gordon, tie  
gentleman from Mississippi.”

Speaker Cannon confesses to slight 
disfigurement, but wants it known he 
is still in the fight.

wimultaneousiy with the announce- 
V>f Mr. Rockefeller’s great hello
's, the papers are havli-g much 

of his dÿ)y acts of kindness

Unless a law Is enforced, it not 
only becomes a dead letter, but a 
matter of contempt; It also begets a 
carelessness for other laws. It were 
better a law be not passed than not 
enforce It. Is the curfew law being 
euforced, the people are asking. Is 
It?

nd a ,ed
J. L. yéo.Oi

e common herd. He recently in- 
three stranger! to aliare his 

POO pew In a Now. York . hindi

If West Teras realixes oil the pres
ent crop prospects, the Influx of peo
ple to this section next fall will break 
all records. Inquiries for lands, both 
In large bodies and small farms are 
coming from the east, to all realty 
agents.

and Ga' 
lng foi — _

^ /•

M - m p h l s T T i V * ^ ’ 
strata of oil J-* 
feet !"

Tag Day ha,” 
ell. Tex.. um( 
ladies eotuph*, 
and somethin.
The money VJ, 
of a commit',
up the towrt 
sanitary oot

The Record believes the time will 
come when the great bulk of the 
farming of the west and south-west 
will be done under Irrigation; when 
rain will be an Interference Instead of 
a promoter of agriculture. The one 
great element of certainty la supplied 
by proper Irrigation, and the Inten
sive system of farming made possl- 
ble. Until that time, however, we will 
continue to be thankful for the re
freshing rains, one of which would be 

lasting sue-1 doubly acceptable Just now.
»-a downfall; 
nake for such.1

ire beginning to put 
rhlnger* of sp-lng 

1st ;» hurry 
J» 0 t •Mined 
is last week

President 
Lead of ths 
are in Ryar 
tract with ' 
Ryan to ru* 
road, whlcf 
to Dallas,, 
place th«t 
twenty-fit 
Is to be 
been «■»«.

* '

Its undoing A 
so statements 
iclsni can be 
.tel us is. If -ve 
re must give It; 
lUccess, we must 
hr others to do|

Thst favored few of us who can 
always tell just when it Is or Isn’t 
going to rain, got together Saturday 
afternoon and fixed up a program for 
old Jub. Pluvins. We agreed on the 
equinox (31st) as the center date 
from which to vary a few days, be- 
f<ye and after. One set the date on 

I the 22nd. and from that date to May | badge 
10th prognostications of rain were 

,j|P. made with reckless disregard of con- 
March 29th was settled on

Wednesday, Mar. 30 at 6 p .m .!
and then we close our successful 

sale at Colorado.

Supply your needs during the next j

5 Days j
Better Shoes for less money.

ti® Western Bargain Co.
«I. HL Hubbard, IVI or.

Colorado, - - Texas.

Resolutions of Kespeet

ithe Cannon
Islng to. the coun- dlttons.
( to Champ Clark »« « W f average guess 

Swapping the devil you have anything out from under 
11 the four-flushers j »belter you don’t want to get wet.

better get It in before that day, It

Colorado. Texas, March 10, 1910. 
To the Worshipful Master. Wardens 

and Brothers of Mitchell Lodge. 
No. 563, A. F and A. M.
Whereas, In (ha dispensation of His 

providence, it has pleased our Su
preme Grand Master, to call from 
earthly labor to eternal refreshment 
in the 8upreme Celestial Uxlge. our
beloved friend and brother. H. B.

I* ’Smoot, and
Whereas. We bow in humble sub

mission to His will, knowing that In 
His comprehensive plan, all Is done 
for our good, we deem this expression 
of the sense of our loss in the death 
of Brother Smoot, to be due to his 
memory. Therefore be ft 

Resolved. That In the death of our 
Brother. Mitchell Ixidge has 
lost a faithful and exemplary mem
ber and a "mighty cedar has fallen In 
our Masonic I^ebanon.” and be it 

Resolved. That the I^odge. In token 
of its loss and respect, wear the usual 

of mourning; that a ropy of 
these resolutions be spread on the

I Sunday at Palrvlew.-
It Is generally known that whatever 

the people out at Fairvlew attempt, 
they do well. So. when It became 
known that an all day alnglng and 
eating on the ground was to be he\d 
there last Sunday, no other Invitation 
was needed to assure a goodly crowd. 
In various singing contests In thè 
county singing conventions, the Fair- 
view class has for the past few years, 
borne off the banner oftener than 
any other; victory as a rule purché* 
on Its standard.

By 10 o’clock therè was a house full 
of people, when the exercise* began. 
Mr. George Goodwin was. of course, 
the dominating spirit of the occasion, 
and saw that every one had a good 
time and plenty to eat. Nor was the 
candidate larking. His expansive 
smile, cordial handshake and anxious 
concern for the health of the horny 
handed farmer and his most Interest
ing family, was in evidence at every 
turn. They made the figurative hay 
while the metaphoric sun shone.

Falrview is one of the most pros
perous communities in the county.

minutes of this lodge and a copy be | possessing all the facilities of church

JV

tatLn 
try, b 
would ha
for a witch. U. 
and grand sta. 
facile prlnccps. Ridicule Is harder rain,
outlive than contempt and hatred, and'
that's what he would likely bring up-! T^nre are several persons not sub-

players, Clark :s

presented to the family and to 
so If any of ¡Colorado Record for publication.

ROBT. M. WEBB.
F. M. BCRN8.
J. E. HOOPER

Committee

the and school advantages, while Its ctl- 
I izenship is of the highest order.

Among the Colorado people who 
enjoyed the day were; H. F. Newman, 
Mrs. Webster. Oble Avery and wife.

on the party. scribers to the 
regularly every

paper,
week

who come 
after the

in
pa-

Mlss Jessie Smith. Roxie Coughran./
MclhodM Cliiirrh.»

The usual services will be hold at ¡
' j the Methodist church next Sunday 

Loralne could have the county *eat|U*‘r *8 printed amt Inform us: 'Say. 1( •pputchlng at 11 a. tn. by Dr. Je- 
inoved up here If she wanted lif! btlt j want to sorter look at one of your j rome Duncan. Dr. Duncan is one of

Maud Simpson. Knott and Zllpha Fox, 
j Judge Coe. Buell Bradford. Jetfse Bul
lock. Chester Thomas. J. B. Bland- 
ford, John Witten and The Record, 
which is the County's Prophet.

we don’t need It. and we don't want ‘Ad l**t week s papers if "you vn got 
to hurt our neighbor’s feelings. a n y -'° ,ie ain’t got no use for. Thus
how,—Loralne News.

We’ve long known that such an Idea 
was working, but it only remained 
for some, one who owned not a dol
lar's worth of property or paid one 
cent of taxes to give It mouth. We'll 
wait for an expression from the prop-

tho strong and forcifuV preachers of 
the North West Texas Conference.

Let all the church make a speclel 
effort to hear him.

At S p. m. the pastor will preach 
the third of a serifs of sermons to 
young people. We are anxious that 

j the young |>eople hear us through 
any time a subscriber should fall to|thu .H<.r|es of sermons, and the older

people ns well.

they get the paper almost as regu
larly as a subscriber. Anyone not 
a subscriber ia at all times welcome | 
to a sample copy of the paper, hilt 
there are some who are liable to wear 
their welcome threadbare. Also if at

Mr* Zorn Withdraws.
We are In receipt of a lettcY1 from | 

Mr. T. H. Zorn who announced last 
week for Tax Assessor, that It will ue 
impossible for him to make the race.j 
find therefore withdraws. He thanks 
his friends for their promises of sup
port and encouragement.

erty owners and tax payers. Who Is net his paper at the postofflee. we wllj 
It rushes in where others fear to go? take it as a favor, if you will call at

the office and get your copy, or let usi.

%

■/

It looks like the whole North pole know so that we can supply you 
discovery will wind up in a mesa. It 
were better that the claims of both 
Cook and Peary be repudiated than 
have dlntruat and discredit attach to 
the discovery.

There Is wealth within the reach 
of the poorest mechanic and day-la- 
bo re r In the country that kings In 
olden times could not possess, and 
that Is the wealth of a well-reed, cul- 

Desplte the fact that rain ia needed tur(Kj mind. In the newspaper age.
this age of cheap books and period
icals. there Is no excuse for ignor
ance. for a coarse, untrained mind. 
Today no one Is so handicapped, if 
he have health and the use of his far. 
ulttes. that he cannot possess him
self of wealth that wilt enrich hts 
whole life, and enable him to converse 
and mingle with the most cultured 
people. No one Is so poor hut thst It

to enable the farmers to plant their 
crops, everything else Is flourishing 
like unto the proverbial green bay 
tree. Cattlemen say the graas Is 
coming right along.

The little town of Konnahassett 
has raised a bonus of $40,000 for the 
Santa Fe to come to that place.

As an evidence of the healthfulness Is possible for him to lay hold of that
o f this country the fact that our lo y tl! which will broaden his mind, which
tombstone man has Just finished a, will Inform and Improve him. and lift
monument for a person who recently him out of the brute stage of exls-
died at the age of 114 years. Is to  the 
point.

tener Into the godlike realm of know
ledge.

The church will he decorated suit
ably for the day. end special music 
at the morning and evening services. 
J  W. E. LYON. P. C.

Farmers’  I’nlon Notice.
The Mitchell County Farmers' Un

ion Will meet with Seven Weils local 
No. 4973. on Saturday. April 2. 1910. 
Locals are notified to have their del
egates present at 10 a. m. Business 
of Importance to come be tore the 
County Union at this meeting makes 
It Important that all locals be repre
sented.

O. L. SELVIDGE. Pres.
W. H. GARDNER, Sec. 

—u._______________
The Palace Market Is the place to 

sell your butter, eggs, chickens and 
turkeys, and all kinds of fat stuff. 
They pay the highest cash price.

BUSINESS \NNOl NITE.MENT.
v\Ve are going to open the City Cafe 

on Friday, March 25th. and if it is 
something cold you want or a good 
smoke, call and see us for It. Your 
patronage will be greatly appreciated.

Very respectfully.
CHARLEY THOMAS.

FOR MALE—Cheap before Saturday, 
a combination range stove and kitchen 
table, used only one month. Apply 
next door to Ed Jones. 3-25p

Mrs. Hazzard returned from the 
Sunday school convention at Dallas 
Tuesday. »

Earl Morrison has been appointed 
Chairman of the county democratic 
executive committee.

On Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs
day the lddies of the Christian church 
held prayer service. Tuesday the la
dles union prayer meeting met with 
them and Interesting papers upon the 
work of each church In Mexico was 
given by Mesdames Hooper. Collier, 
Van Tuyl. and Majors. Mrs. Harness 
gave a beautiful solo and the whole 
meeting was very enjoyable.

T H E  V O G U
— ■“ --------------------------------------- -g a a sm ir - T f !

Millinery Parlors
Up Stairs oyer Borns ft Bell's Dry Good Store.

v'*3

THE VOGUE is in charge of Miss Pearl Campbell, 
of Dallas an expert and experienced Milliner.

■

A cordial invitation is extended all the ladies tom
visit THE VOGUE and see the beautiful new hat*.

It is a Pleasure for u$ to Skew Ike 6eods— COME

THE V O G U E. “J ■ 0 , ; ' *
O ver B urns &  B e ll’s D ry  Goods S tore .

r 7

s s :

C o l o r a d o  D r u g  C o .
IN C O R P O R A T E D

If it ia Sold or Used in a Drug Store 
W E HAVE IT

9 O

— —

New Arrivals Daily.
I am  rece iv in g  new invoices o f v a rie ty  

goods eve ry  day and the  barga ins g ro w  
b e tte r and g re a te r a ll the  tirhe . C om e in 
and see how  m uch o f va lue a lit t le  m oney 
w ill buy. In household untensils  I d e fy  
co m p e titio n .

T ry  a sack o f GOLDEN F R U IT  FLO U R  
e ve ry  sack guaran teed  $1.75 per sack.

J. O. McCreless
The  Reliable Grocer.

/

W .H .M O ESER
Tinning &
Plumbing

Colorado Texas \ .

•

W .  W .  F *  O U T E R
■ N A / f O L U  T H E  '

B E S T  C O A L
Full Weight and Prompt Delivery
Special attention given to all kinds of D r a y a g e

Haul A N Y  T H I N G  
A M Y  T I M E

LARGE STORAGE ROOM. Phone No 296 *nd
A M Y  W H E R E

Phone No. 296 i 
we’ll Come quick.
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The Colorado National Bank
C a p ita l  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  S u rp lu s  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

O F F IC E R S
B. H. LOONEY, P m  F. 1L BURNS, Vlco-Proa.

C. M. ADAMS, Vico-Praa. W. J. HATCH, Cuhter.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., AnisUnt Caahier. i

D IR E C T O R S  l
R. H. LOONEY, K  M. BU&N8, J. a  PRUDE C. M. ADAM8, i 

GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST* and W. J. HATCH i

Transacts  a General B ank ing  Business (>

An nou ncémen ts.

•H

Victor Cultivators
An made la «tyka MritabI« lor m ry MqairMMnt. The» 
contain thn M f M ln a ii  awhaniaai Drought aboel b ; U rmnol , u7cea.iirn.anu(acturm*.

Ermry M od «» Fnntamof Vabm 
in Found to Victor Stylo*.

Wheel B om , No make ol cultivator caa ha aait 
the Victor Cultivator and cootaia the mma feiife 

_ exclusive ietturef
t M L M w i M a t  in dealgn, it ban pleated thouaanda ot satisfied cuatomera and le 

beHer thia »ear than ever. Inslat on  (ettlng  the V ictor Irom your dealer. The
I Cultivator Mad*. All P. A O. Implements art 
■e. Wear* headqaartara ior air that la bast u> laapie- 

Catalo* Free. Writa us your requirements.

é. . -, ,r 'h,n insist i.
x s s T O ih C Ä s a S ,
■ente. Wagons and Vehicles. Catalc

Parfln t  Orsndorff Implsmsnt Cô  Dallas, Taxes.
X X

TAX ASSESSOR
EARL JACKSON announces for the 

office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary In July.

JACK SMITH announces for the 
office of Tax Asset tar of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary In July.

A. C. (Al) JONES announcea for the 
office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary in July.

W. H. GARDNER announces for the 
office of Tax Aaaeaser of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary in July. ~

BUELL BRADFORD announces for 
the office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary in July.

RUPERT WOMACK announces for 
the office ot Tax Aaaeaser of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary In July.

T. H. ZORN announces for the of
fice of Tax Assessor of Mitchell coun
ty, subject to the Democratic primary 
In July.

------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------;------------- so
• •••••••••••••**•••*********• a

! IF YOU NEED I«  •
Anything in concrete or brick work, gravel or sand, I 

Z am in position to give you better service than you can get 
Z  elsewhere, for the least money. Figure with me and you*
* will be convinced.

:

J .  B .  R e e s e
C O /4T H A .C T O H  A .M U  8 t / / L D £ 1 t .

C olorado, Taxas.
• * + ***+*********•••••••••••••• **************»••••••••••••••

A  Perfect Complexion
1« nirv— ry to BSUTTT l » d ---------- — -
Isum lu  charm, tor tv to tb . uom pl.no« tba» Snt appaala
to Um  a y . __ __ . ____

F l t E C K E L E A T E R
laaaHmUOc preparation tor b M .tlfy i.f  thr compl.xtoa.

It romovaa th. imp.rtltiia and rMtorM tba jbln to Ito 
aatatol healthy ooa/ltloa. It romovM Procktom Taa, 
Snnbara. U m  Spot«. Rlnf-wor*»« and nil klndrad im
perfection«. leaving the akin »0*1, amootk and trnnapar- 
nnL n condition very mark d Ml red and admired.

It makM had c j.ip lv i io n , good and good conrp'ev- 
ton. b»«t.r. It U a dalntv. d*llcn*ely pcrfnmad pv. -rn-

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR, v 
G. H. COUGHRAN announces for re

daction to the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Mitchell County, subject 
to th ' Democratic primary in July.

L. A. COSTIN announcea for the of
fice of Sheriff and Tax Collector «if 
Mitchell County, subject to the Demo
cratic primary In July.

N E

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK 
JESSE H. BULLOCK announcea for 

re-election to the office of Coanty and 
District Clerk ot Mitchell County, sub
ject to Democratic primary In July.

MISS ZILPHA FOX announces for 
the office of Coast) and District Clerk 
of Mitchell County, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary in July.

CtM/NTT JUDGE.
A. J. COE announces for re-election 

to the office of Coanty indue of Mitch
ell County, subject to the Democratic 
primary In July.

K. H. HOOD announces for the of
fice of County Judge of Mitchell Coun
ty. subject to the Democratic primary 
In July.

tion o f  erwunv coaeiatM-v »nd I« wholly trrr toon, t r a w  toUy M id» o r e » «  
At your d»al»rs, Vft o»oU and SO casts, ° r  by :»* !! postpaid upon r»ce.pl o f

T M E  F R E C K E L E A T E R  C O M P A N Y ,  Ddillas

For Sale by COLORADO DRUO COMPANY.

i Colorado Gravel and Sand I
I have closed a contract with the Pressed Stone Com

pany for their entire territory of gravel and sand.
Can furnish in any quantity and quality. Give me 

chance at your order. Prompt shipments guaranteed.

FRANK W IL L IA M S
C O M T ' R A C T O ' R  A A D  S H I V P C . H .

For Man AND

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
A. A. TYLER announces for the of

fice of County Commissioner, Precinct
No. I, of Mitchell County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primary 
in July.

W. 1». WIMBERLY announces for 
the office of County Commissioner, of
Precinct No. 1, Mitchell County, sub
ject to the Democratic primary in July 

LAY POD ELL announces for the 
office of Count) Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. I, Mitchell County, subject 
to the Democratic primary In July.

W. M. GREEN announces for re- 
lectton to the office of County Coin 

mlssioner, P recin ctN o . 2. Mitchell 
Couniv. subject to the Democratic 
primary In July.

J. H. BARKER announces for re- 
election to the office of County Com
missioner, for Precinct No. 3. Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary In July. |

U. D. WULFJEN announces for re-

Don’t forget the educational rally at 
the Methodiat church Sunday night the 
27th. Jerome Duncan, President of 
Stamford College and Presiding Elder 
Shaw will be present.

J. D. Norman made a business trip 
to Weatherford this week.

Samp Wallia of Big Springs and Jim 
Bird of Sweetwater were in Loraine 
Sunday on business.

Jesse White is assisting in the First 
State Bank.

Mr. Olinger and family are now oc
cupying .the. residence lately vacated 
by Dr. Copeland.

J. A. Summers has returned from 
Houston and ^pporta that section very 
dry and backward, good raina had fall
en about Itasca and beyond Waco a 
short distacce. Mr, Summers thinks 
we have as good or better country 
than he saw anywhere on his trip. 
Mrs. Summers whose health has not 
been good for some time remained in 
Ft. Worth for treatment.

M. C. Adams o f Spur City is visiting 
his step-father W. W Coker this 
week.

Mr. Lehman Brown, County clerk of 
Coleman and wife are visiting their 
brothers, S. E. Willis and Eugene 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Blakeley have 
moved into the T. M. White residence 
on the Heights.

Dr. B F. Chambers of Tyler is mov
ing to our little city this week. He 
will be associated with Dr. Shook in 
the practice of medicine, he cornea 
highly recommended as being a most 
excellent physician. He will occupy 
the neat little cottage just vacated by 
Malcom Blakeley. The Dr. has pur- 
chnsed lots and will build in the near 
future. We are pleased to have thia 
family locate in our midst.

Mr. W. A. Adams is expecting Mrs. 
Adams and the little boys home Fri
day. Mrs. Adams has been mpending 
some time with her mother in Fort 
Woath.

Considerable work is being done on 
our streets, which not only adds great
ly to the comfort, but to the looks of 
the town. Let the good work go on.

Mrs. J. G. Holmes returi ed Sunday 
morning from Whitesboro where she 
was summoned several weeks ago to 
attend the bedside of her father who 
was very low. She reports his con
dition much improved and has hopes of 
his final recovery.

J. S. McCulloch of Snyder is here 
arranging for the organisation of a 
masonic lodgo at thia place.

The health ot our surrounding 
country is very much improved, Quite 
a number o f families in the vicinity of 
lim in e  have suffered severely this 
winter, many having died o f pneu
monia.

The ladies will hold their regular 
weekly prayer masting with Mrs. H. 
R. Looby Thursday evening.

Rev. Bomer o f the Cumberland Pres
byter! on church will preach at the 
Methodist church Monday night the

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Jackson and lit
tle daughter, Mary and Miss Virginia 
Craig were in Loraine Teusday shop
ping.

Mr. Ike Emory o f Lewisville, Denton 
county and hia sister from Sweet
water are the guests o f J. M. Baker 
thia week. Mr. Emory is on a pros
pecting tour.

Mrs. George Christian o f Colorado 
visited the family o f Rev. Lawerence 
Sunday. ‘

The poultry products shipped from 
loraine laat week amounted to about 
six hundred dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. B aker/ Mr. 
Stephens and family drove out to Lone 
Wolf mountain Sunday evening and 
enjoyed the picturesque beauty of this 
old land mark.

See
Patch'

Mrs. Ben Hart, norlh of town who 
has been so seriously ill for the past 
week is rejiorted much better. The 
little bain* of Mr. Sid Hart, who has 
been very sick is also better.

Misses Beulah Padgett and Bessie 
Fulkersonof Colorado came over Sun- 

|day evening to visit Mrs. I W. Baker.
Mesdames Pridgen and Dunnahoo

County, subject 
* j primary in July.

to the Democratic I

election to the office of Fount) t oni- drove to Colorado Saturday evening, 
mlssioner, Precinct No. 4, Mitchell I e

On Friday night a jolly crowd of
young people took advantage of the 
lovely moonlight and enjoyed a hay- j 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ride out to the residence o f Mr. J. R. 
FRED MEYER annot aces for re-1 Porter where they were most pleasant-; 

| election to the office of Justice of tlie ' ly entertained by Miss Pearl, after |

How a visit to this old mountain firee 
our imaginftion and seta our minds to 
wondering how came thia great up
heaval of conglomorated rocks which 
have lain here for ages, what vast 
treasurers may be hidden far beneath 
them will they ever he revealed? Then 
our thoughts revort to the time when 
this mountain was the abode of the 
redman, the scene of blood shed and 
the war whoop resounds far and wide.
It is claimed that the remains of the 
old Indian Chief Lone Wolf, for whom 
the mountain is named re|ioees on its 
summit, from which then could be seen 
the buffalo in countless number-t graz
ing in the valleys below. But the 
scene is changed-civilisation has come.
The white man has turned the stubborn 
glebe and her valleys yield a bountiful 
yield. How marvelous are the works 
o f God and nature.

In every town ‘ or community are 
knockers or people who are indifferent 
to every enterprise for the upbuilding 
o f town or country. They have no 
faith in any protect that may be !aui< h 
ed. They do not give their support in 
either word or money to any enterprise 
though It may benefit them as much 
as anyone. Whether this apparent 
apathy Is due to a lack of enlighten
ment or a desire to reap the benefits 
without any cost to themselves, we 
cannot say.

Isiralne Is np exception to this 
rule, though she has a faithful few 
who have worked for her betterment ! 
without the aid of the pessimist..

It will require united effort to bring I 
about results. - l( -ph«*

If we wish to develop this country. ,.HI uf 
we must get people interested. Capi
tal must be Induced to come and take 
a part. How cun we bring about 
these results? First, we must enlist 
every man and woman In this town 
and organize a paying and working 
cluli. We must have means or the 
hands of the club are lied

There Is a great deal to be. done* . 
Printer's.Ink must be used. The ad
vantages of this favored land must be 
IMirtraysd lo the outside world.

Many of our lands can lie made to 
pay a dividend of one hundred per 
cent., counting them ut one hundred 
dollars per sere. These lands were

Irredeemable 
I bin-

I f  there is one thing more than an- J 
other that sounds out of place in a pul
pit, it is the continual recitation o f how 
degraded and dissipated the revivalist 
ones was. It ought to be a source o f 
shame and mortification rather than a 
boast and making it part o f his stock- 
in-trade. If God, in Hia infinite mer
cy and lore is willing to forgive and 
forget the past, why, in the name a f 
righteous decency not put iti forever 
behind? Furthermore, it doeA a seer 
ious harm, in affording an excise  fo- 
the very people the revivalist ia^tqgn f 
to reach, to say: "W hy look at Rev
erend Smith; for thirty year* ha was a 
rouuder, hooter and all around tough. 
But he’s all right today. Why can.t 1 . 
do the same way? They dff not- know 
however, that the veaael whflV one# 
contained a poison, car n ever 'be an 
thoroughly cleansed that it will not 
tain a tang o f its former contents. 
They cannot sea the scars upon th* 
souls and dwarfing o f the statue hi 
those who have reformed after years 
of sinful indulgence. Spend the tiaM 
in telling what God has dona for you 
instead of how you insulted Him by 
giving to Him only the dregs o f 
days of your life.

a " . r s * .

Thn Hick need buttermilk to drink.
Phono 264. if

—o —
Last Friday about noon a 

team was seen crawling ita way 
town from the west and as it cam 
a dead stop at I .ask y ’a corner, t! 
smilingly-familiar countenance o f our 
eastwhiie fellowcitizan, Henry C. King 
was recognized as overtopping the 
whole. It was truly, Hehry himself in 
the flesh; him whom we had mourned 
as gone forever: After saluting him 
according to apostolic direction, we ask
ed how he had managed to get along in 
his new home, and how was hia crop. 
He hereupon launched into a panegyric 
of that country which threatened to 
consume the balance o f the afternoon, 
and we went to dinner, promising to 
hear him of this matter another time.

1

Mrs. Wings of the Cabbage
at llie opera house, April 1st.

Mrs. R. E. Morris and babe returned
to Sweetwater Thursday after a visit
with Colorado relative«.

Two year-old roses at 23 cents each 
for sale by Mrs. Jim Smith.

Mr. T. A. Morrison stopped o' 
few days on his return from th«* 
show at Ft. Worth.

Pillar 
me

pens, and 
prices. They

l u r e

i-als. |w 
I are V.

Market kills the eho' 
lilr-li are fed In th

«re
want your ' y 1  -

Kiiurnntee satisfaction.

per acre.
once thought to be an 
want« by no lesH personage than 
lei Webster.

Not Only is
t he host place to h 
and crushed feed.b 
re-cleaned milo, k! 
cane seed for planti

Grinds Meal every!
Fresh meal for 8f 
the old Graves lum 
s and. Ph

I
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Faster novelties ut the Klc.Martfi,,

» cave

I Peace of Precinct No . 
I County, subject to the 

primary III July.

t. Mitchell i enjoying themselves for some time the j 
Democratic j ff*y crowd wended their way home- 

I ward in the "moonlight". /’ _
On SaturrJay night Mrs. Frank

COUNTY TKKANUKEK. ! Johnson entertained the "younger set."
' N-LWI'EL 0UNT1NK announces for Mr. Joe Jackson, gueat o f honor. Mrs 
tho otlW e of f onnl$ I rnisurur of , . ,

¡ Mitchell county, subject to the Demo- J‘,hn*on “  an excel,enl ho‘,tCí,,, ,‘ " ‘1 
icratic primary In July. the young people enjoyed themselves

J. J. PATTERSON announc es for re- ‘is only this set can.

♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•e*

LUMBER 
and WIRE

See us about .your next 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.

o f

Texas
s m e # » » e e e e e e * m c « « « « « m e e « F « * m M e « e « « e « M e M *

election to the office of Fount) Treu«- 
an r of Mitchell County, subject to the 

! Democratic priiunry in July.

PUBLIC WEIGHER.
J. IV. D A YIN announces for tile office 

I of Public Weigher of Precinct No. I, 
Mitchell County, subject to the Demo-1 

Icratic primary In July.
F, E. FRANKLIN announces for re- 

! election to the office of Ptihlic Weigher 
of Precinct No. 1. Mitchell County, 
subject to the Democratic primary in 
July.

CONSTABLE.
J. X. WESTBROOKS announces for 

the office of Constable, of Precinct 
No. 1. Mitchell County, subject to ihe 
Democratic primary in July

W, R. EUDY announces for the of
fice of Constable, Precinct No. 1, Mitch
ell County, subject to the Democratic 
primary in July.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
W. P. LESLIE announces for re- 

election to the office of Count) Attor
ney of Mitchell County, subject to the 
Démocratie primary in July.

REPRESENTATIVE.
J. J. DILLARD announces for the 

office of Representative of Itllst Dis
trict, of Texas, subject to the Demo
cratic primary In July.

J. S. Fine o f l/<trainc has the boss 
onion patch of the country they arc the 
white pearl variety and Were planted 
last fall, averaging now about ten or 
twelve inches high.

Mrs. Dell King visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Easterling at Big Springs Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Yates and daughter Mrs. Stew
art are visiting Mrs. Dees and daugh
ters.

C. M. Thompson, Willis Brown and 
Fletcher Porter attended the cattle
mens’ convention at Ft. Worth.

On Suhday morning immediately o 
after the clos ■ of Sunday School at the 2 
Methodist Church the following Easter ' * 
program will be rendered:

Song by Choir.
Scripture Reading —Mr. Halls’ class
Prayer.
Song. Joy to the World—Choir.
Voluntary—Ruth and Homer McRae
Easter Greeting—Allen Goodgame.
Recitation —Nellie Norman.
Song —Mr. Edmondson’s class.
He is Risen—Nine Boys.
Quartette-Mrs. McRae’s class.
Recitation— Myrtle Norman.
Song—Mr*. King’s class.
Motion Song —Eight Girls.
Quartette-Mrs. Blume’s class.
Solo—J. E. Stowe.

N O T I C E ,

M y R egistered saddle horse REX PEN
NING TO N w ill m ake the  season a t m y 
fa rm  fiv e  m iles n o rth  o f Lora ine.
T e rm s : Once served F ive do lla rs , o r  Ten 
d o lla rs  the  season, T w e n ty  do lla rs  to  in 
sure  liv in g  co lt. F. John igan,
Route 1. Lora ine, Texas.

HAVE YOU TRIED TO
LIVE WITHOUT IT? 

If you have you will knowhow 
necessary meat is for health and 
strength and to fit you for the 
work you have to accomplish 

Good meats give you energy 
and vitality, and you can always 
get the primest and moat delici
ous cuts 1 1

f

H

Colorado Cold Storage
M. B. BROADDUS, Prop.

■ H I V
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“ W ay Down South in the 
Land of Cotton”

If you could see cotton growing in the field in all its purity— could see the 
processes by which the cotton seed oil is extracted and refined—could know 
the ingenuity involved in rendering the oil odorless and neutral in taste—  
could be made to realize that from Cotton field to Kitchen human hands 
never touch the oil from which Cottolene is made— you would appreciate why 
Cottolene is so much purer and more healthful than lard ever could be.

Cottolene is a cleanly, wholesome product— just as pure as olive oil— and 
makes food palatable, digestible and healthful. Lard- 
cooked food is bound to cause indigestion sooner or later, 
unless you have the stomach of an ostrich. For all shorten
ing and frying purposes, Cottolene is without an equal.

COTTOLEN E is Guaranteed Lour̂ Kroctr u h*f*̂ y *°***ltw ^ * »  refund your money in cue you are 
not pleated, alter having given Cottolene a fair teat,

N o v a t  Q n N  i n  R u l l r  CoHolrnt it packed in pail* with an air-tight top to never J O t a  M l P m K  k„ p C|etn| freth ,nd „holetoine, tnd prevent it 
from catching dual and absorbing disagreeable odors, such at fish, oil, etc.

a

M ade only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

£

N«tlc* of TruftM Kleetton.
Notice la hereby gfren that there

will be an election held at the fol
lowing place* for the purpose of 
electing three achool trustees in each 
district, for the ensuing yeer:

School district No. 1, at Longfellow 
school house.

District No. 2, Zellner school house. 
District No. 3,̂  Daniels school bouse. 
Dtotrict.No. ,4. Oliver achool house. 
District No. 5 Lone 8tar school 

house.
District No. 6. Cuthbert school 

house.
District No. 7, Rogers school house. 
District No. 8, Plalnview School 

house.
District No. 9. Herbert school house 
District No. 10. Buford school house 
District No. 11. Seven Wells school

house.
District No. 12, Looney school house j 
Said election will be held on the 

flsrt Saturday In April 1910. and the 
following named peraons are hereby 
appointed as presiding officers to hold 
said school trustees election:

District No. 1. E. O. Britton. 
District No. 2—W. R. Clark.
District No. 3—A. A. Daniels. 
District No. 4—J. H. Alrhart. 
District No. 5—J. D. Buckner, 
District No. 6—G. W. Womack. 
District No. 7—Octe Green.
District No. 8—J. H. Posey.
District No. 9—L. L. Welch.
District No. 10—J. 8. Curry.
District No. 11—Wiles Everett. 
District No. 12—J. R. Huff.
Given under my hand this 2nd day 

of March. 1910. A. J. COE
County .fudge Mitchell County. Tex.

I FEIBLESS, 
GIVES HIS

Mm Up ta-Date G hfflM M  
mm tp -U -M a  HewadaokJ Remedy 

that Has Had the Teat ef 
Time aad to Knew« the

War Id Over.
Soma preachers are afraid *o give 

an outspoke* opinion on any reaped.'. 
however highly they may eeteem it. 
Oibera are not afraid.

One of thoee who to not afraid to 
quoted below, 
lie  means every word of it. If you 
doubt It write him a letmr, enclosing 
a slump, fie  will tell yon what he

Mr. Rockefeller's contemplated be
nefactions are so great and compre- 
henalve that he asks congress to de- 
Vise some equitable basis on whicl^ he 
can give away hla wealth.

once 1 went flshln' where the fish was ' A HEATHEN.
so thick they couldn’t swim without! 
buttin' into oneanother, and you Blest In basket and in store,
could'er stirred 'em with a stick, buti In going out and coming in:

Thus do 11 Ashed all day and didn’t git a nibble ¡The more he got he gave the more—
such men seek by the very money they sir. not 'er nibble. When 1 got homej He felt that all the world was kin.
have wrung from the people, to buy 11. looked In the almanac and the sign j
respect and grateful remembrence, was 4n the neck. Just where 1 got it." He had more faith In logves ofjiread
But he will find that all hts wealth "If they were so thick, why didn't; In answer to the human wail,
cannot buy scuh a place in the hearts'you catch them with ■ your hands?" Than all the faithless, windy prayers
and recollections o f America. Men , we made bold to ask. , We dally wast to no avail,
like Washington, Lincoln, Grant and "There It Is again. Any man what!
Lee neewf r.o costly monument or red-i don't know no more about the s|H>rt He left a load of coal or wood
letter page In history to keep green of Ashing than that, ain't Atten to go I Beside some needy widow's door;
h H m imcg and achievements In the Ashing." He felt the pinch of winter's chill
hearts of the people they so unselAsh-j -------------------------- For all God's creatures here below.

ano J

ly served. And Just there lies the dlf- j COMFORTING WORDS.
ference—in service. They served ------ —
their day anJ generation, while such Mail) a Colorado Household Will Find
men as Rockefeller. Carnegie, et at.. J Them So.
first bleed the people and then seek -----------
to buy respect and memory with their To have the pains and aches of a

He'd often atop a dirty, child 
To soothe Its little broken heart. 

O'er some misfortune to a toy—
He always took the weaker’a part.

A Guaranteed Article.
Many things are advertised and 

many promises are made, but it is not 
always that these promises are made 
in good faith, nor can they always be 
kept. With a laxative remedy like Dr 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It Is differ
ent. This remedy will cure constipa
tion, indigestion, liver trouble, Aatnl- 
ency, heartburn, sour stomach and all ! 
other diseases bf the stomach, liver' 
and bowels. In old or young. A rich 

j company is behind every statement 
¡made. It Is absolutely guaranteed to ] 
do what Is claimed, and if you Want 

i to try It before buying, send your ad
dress for a free sample bottle to Pep
sin Syrup Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg.. 
Monticello, 111. It Is sold by all drug
gists at 50c and $1 a 'do*tie.

UevCj.T. Peeler j
Catarrh i f  Stomach.

REV. j . G. DITKES, Pastor of fh« 
Unitarian Church at Pinetowu, 

N. C., writes:
“ My wife has been in a very bad sfato 

of health for several years, and noth
ing seemed to do her any good until i ho 
began to use Peruna one month ago. 
Since then tha color has returned to 
her face, and she to gaining In fle»h

P  F.V. J. T. PEELER, Hendersonville. 
a \  H. O., write«:

“ I desire to make known for the bene-

every day, and I believe she Is a well 
woman to-day. '

“ My little boy, ten years old, was palo
At of suffering humanity my experience j ^ g a n  tou -e

fU Perim* rerun* the day hit rootber hepan. To-
W“ I w M afflicted with catarrh o f the h‘* “  roty ’ f " d k* taoolt lnyard running and jumping with the

rest of the children.”stomach, and though I tried many rem
edies and applied to several doctors, it 
was all in vain.

“ Had It not been for Peruna I believe 
I would have been in my grave to-day.

“ I have every reason to believe that 
feruna is the greatest remedy for ca- 
•u-rh known to the wofId. Therefore 
I hive been, * ” d shall continue to rec- 
ctnoicud it to theme »  ho are unwell.”

Throat Trouble.
Rev. H. AV. Tate, ft» Lincoln Are., 

Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, write» 
that for several years he has been troub
led with a peculiar spasmodic affection 
of the throat, which Interfered with hts 
vocation as a preacher. He took Peru- 
ua and his trouble disappeared

Was not of wealth.of place, or fume;
But that a man could fail and yet— Ident. R. B. Terrell, cashier.-

Keep sweet his spirit just the same.! ell County News.
—A. H. Weston. _______

(nfalrly gotten gains. bad back removed; to be entirely free Religion—he did not profess;
lorman E. Mack. cha;Vinan of the from annoying, dangerous urinary He had no discipline or creed;

J- Wiocratic executive committee, say* disorders Is enough to make any kid- He did his alms threugh sympathy 
^ t o S f l f / ,Br« l £  will never fie the presi- ney sufferer grateful. To tell how For all his kind who were in need, 

ty again, it Wfeof.tlw? democratic par- this great change can lie brought
Is possible that he may alMiut will prove comforting words ‘ o His Idea of success In life 

¡nation, blit 1 feel sure, if h ndreds of Colorado readers, 
party will not give It to W. E. Oglesby, contractor, Abilene, 

correct. Thi io K* hoi»ed Mr. Mack ts Texas, says: "About two years ago,
sues of Mr. 1 1 changing paramount Is while living In Fort Worth. I had a 

Iryan have nearly dlsor- j severe attack of kidney trouble. I 
democratic party. That could not lift or exert myself In any 
s still the leader of tl ê manner without my back feeling as If 

everyone who by his disciplining It wouldbreak. There was also con-
Tbe country 1 dare8 to differ with him. slderahle annoyance from the kidney 
Bryan with al 188 a"  along felt that Mr. secretions, the passages being Irreg- 
Mance. Is not * bis magnetism and brtl- ular. I at length heard about Doan's 

a saio, steadfast leader. ' Kidney Pills and procured a supply.
e for "my policies" than The results of their use was better for Sweetwater, where he opened «thi
rty cohesion and success. t than I expected, for the contents of 
riflee the party organila-1 two boxes completely cured me. I 

forward his personal advise anyone suffering .from kidney 
not be Ppn~rlti»ocratlc party should complaint to giv^ Doan's Kidney Pills and the pres(>nt doi‘ket of the

seek the nom 
he doea, the 
him.” It to

ganlzed the 
he feels he 
party was »1

He cares mot 
he does for pa 
He would sac 
tlon to carry 
Ideas. The

First State Hank Stajs Here.
At a meeting of the stockholders of ■ — 1 1  '* " ' **~"

the First State Bank of Westbrook k UKAI, TELEPHONE IDEA GROW- Construction and maintenance are of
held yesterday afternoon It was de-1 -----  ——— -------- — ; ->----- ■— ■—- —  -----i'
elded to continue the banking husi-i 
ness at the same old stand. The fol-| 
lowing are the directors: J.

ING IN THE SOUTH. the simplest uature. A single pair of
_______  wires will suffice, and the “ party-

, A remarkable feature of the devel- system Is found the most con-
opment of the South In the past few verrient and useful. A* demands

Hooper. J. L. Dos». H. Wright, of y m n  hm ^  fhe Krowth of the ru. grow and the little rural companies
Colorado; O. E. Sutpben. of New In- |Rj elpphonB ld(,a Extensive systems branch out extensions are made. and.
tan; and C. B. Hooper and R B. Ter- ....... ,„„„,1 lines with the rest of the world.

Or. Bell’s Anti-Pain.

trict court on Monday. The docket 
of the Howard county .court, which

us wj4 ,,.d and lead by the c-aprl- 
hims of Mr. Bryan or any other

man.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Office of Mayor, City of Colorado, 

March 8th. 1910.

a trial.
For sale by nil dealers. Price 50 

cents. Fcster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, I 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name—Doan's 
—and take no other.

county court promises to be a
h avv one also.

Its «o if voti saw it in the Record

Colorado has never appreciated Its CONSTIPATION.
Pursuant to an order of the City own resources. While other towns fn 

Council of the Ctlty of Colorado, an West Texas are complaining of n 
•lection will be heM at the County scarcity of good water In ubundance, 
Court house In the City of Colorado, on Colorado lias rt its very door, pruc-1 
Tueaday, the 5th day of April, A. D. tlcally. a supply not surpassed by any 
1910, for the purpose of electing for locality. Out at Seven Wells there 
the City of Colorado, two aldermen, to runs to waste every day In the yeerCity 

M  t

■
m  0

Its Cause and How to Cure it.

Eat too much,
Stomach feels bloated,
All out of sorts,
Don’t feel like work to-day. Guess 

suppf/ the places now Ailed by Alder, and has so run for untold centuries. I ’ve another esse of biliousness, 
men W. H. Moeser and T. J. Ratliff, a supply and quality of water that “ Take anything?’ ’

J. W. Bird Is hereby appointed pie- would of Itself build n city in a desert. "Yes; some pills, but no results; suj>-
siding office* to hold said election. It Is no more difficult engineering pose I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I

F. M. BURNS. Mayor Pro Tem scheme to convey water 100 miles double the dose, then they physic me sc
H. KEATHLEY, Secretary- * than 1 mile; the difference being only hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I ’ ll

■ one of cost of pipe. The Record be-
At Isaac Walton’ s Feet. j Moves thrt If the quantity of water at

. ' Seven Wells was proven, and Its value!
Feeling that the sign was a b o u t  brought to the attention of railroad 

right, and having our opinion cor |pn<l manufacturing companies. It 
roborated by the almanac, we ap- ^buld attract both to Colorado. The
proarhed the grand cyclop» of Ash- eupply out at the V< ells Is mechenlc-
erdom, China Johnson. Saturday anil al,y JU8t aa lf R within the llm-
asked his Judgment about the oppor- |tta ,h,> <°wn. Some day the value 
tunenesa of trying the Anny tribe °* these wells will be recognized and

I seem like a strong statement—It is. 
and we mean It to be. and no one

hard I ’m too weak to work, 
have to try something new.”

"Ever try Prickly Ash Bitters?”
“ Ivo; I've heard n good deal i>l*>ut it, 

bin uev?r ti ied it.”
“ Well, you’ll be pleased with the re

sults.”
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the muscular action ol the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic 
and regulator in the truest sense. It

$ I ' W llUIUnalc »t?IU|lJ5 V OI tnG I
>rH us for Roxall VW" HalrTonlc In i movement make* It one of consider-1 t~ . .i idles Home Journal and the Saturdayn cry  Instrnce where it does not do ¡able importance. It is a fact that for ........., Evening Post. 1 will deliver either oras we claim or falls to give entire. very small trouble and expense «

Rexall"93"

with a worm and chew of assnfoetlda ,,ut *° both use end pleasure. The
But he laughed our puny effort to Texes & Pacific Railway would he  ̂ _____  Jj
look Into the deep things of nature n,or<' *•’ al1 to have such a source promotes daily evacuations, establishes 
to scorn. Aiming at a Ay on the jul 8,,l*l’ 'y npar **« liffe. healthy movements and is the best
Jacent wall from a crevice between r ------- known remedy for disordered digestion,
hla upper teeth, shot It dead with a Seturdsy was Mr. Dick Carter's flatulence and a constipated habit, 
squirt of tobacco juice, and with the birthday and eight little boy a were In- D. M. »t.ckweld«. o. WwMeid. Jit.. to 
oracular tone and look of the Delphi vlted In to pley with him; and t0 theLUchJMdX<wt: "1 in  perfectly wilting, to
handed ua this bit of Isaac Walton mHk»y things n!<m, lively Jock hud Ills toe* glad to testily to the value ol Prickly Ash

. . .  I...« „ .„ ..ii , , ,, , , Hitters m a medicine for the kidneys, »tom*chphilosophy. No alr-ree. >ou would- hnse ball nine come over and a very bowel, , hivo used It whenever I needed
n't git er bit«. First pine«, the moon fine game of bull was with the anything of the kind for the i*«t fifteen year«
alnt right, and again the sign la In new hats, mitts and halls. When al- and it has always given sstUtoctloc."
the knee snd goln' down. If you want were tired they were Invited In and 
to ketch fish, you must wait till the delirious punch and cake served. All 
moon is on ths Increase and the sign the guests enjoyed the party and the 
to In the belly. Yes, sir, I remember young hosts say ft was the best ever.

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ 3“  in red on front label.

fo ld  by druggists. Price 11.00.

'Midness, stimulate the scalp and hair j over 30,000 of its rural 
roots, stop falling hair, end grow new were sold in the south, 
hair, that we personally give our post-! The part which the farmers them-!
Ivo guarantee to refund every penny ! selves have taken In the

sa tisfaction to the us-̂ r.
Hair Tcnir la as pleasant to use as 
clear spring water. It is perfunied 
with a pleasant odor, and does not 
groose or gum the hair. We hav: it 
In two sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00.

Wo urge you to try Rexal "93" Hair 
Tonic on our recommendation and 
with our guarantee back cf It. You 
-crtalnly trke no risk. Remember.yoti 
can- obtain Rexall Remedies In Colo
rado only at our store,—The Rexall 
■-’ tore. The Colorado Drug Co.

group of neighboring farmers can

Under the direction of Mr. Harby, 
■vho was recently appointed by the 
•ouncil to look after the atreeta and 
•leys, the town has as neat and clean 
opearance as any one could wish to 

•«e. Had you noticed the Improve
ment?

Boas* Kidney l’ llls Guaranteed.

both of these magazines to you at
your resideqee or place of business, 

buy. build and maintain a, serviceable ,.roni|)(|y on dny of The ^
telephone system. The Work of In
stallation la not so very different from 
ordinary fence building operations 
about the farm. Equipment conform
ing with the best recognized stand
ards is at the disposal of progreaslve 
rural eftizefts for their telephone 
b 'tiding. \

It Is not an unusual sight to witness 
grngs of farmers at work on the rffads 
of the south, erecting poles, stringing 
wires and Installing the Instruments 
in the farmhouses along the countrv- 
aide. This work la usually done on 
a co-operative basis, and la of course 
of great beneAt to any community.

Of^en some sort of an organization 
la formed. Sometimes six or elglft 
neighboring farmers start the move
ment. In case there are as fsw as 
this, no switchboard is necessary.

ral elephone Idea.
, o f farm telephones ore to be found

roll of Westbrook. J. E. Hooper.pres-. |(>day a„  of th„ aouthern Btateg, It is interesting to note thet the
Miu5,‘ j where hut a cojnpr ratlvely abort adoption and development of the tele- 

1 time ago telephone service was un- l,h°ne 1° tt rural locality Is attended
----------------------- --  known. , by a minimum of expense. Of all th*
DON’T BE BALD. , C|) t f c u  aubJ* . t the (Jeoncia and A).| agencies that help bring greater op-

.. .  . . 3  abama Industrial Index recently had Port unities to the farms—the good
dangerous. Keep Dr Bell'. AnG-Paln , * ? T  * the following to say: I roads movement, railroad extena.ons.
at hand, a dose relieves almost In-1 <,,d ,,row,h oi H“ ir-
stantly. It also cures Diarrhoea, j 
Cramps, Flux and Bowel Complaints.

— o —

Judge J. L. Shepherd left this week

The two states of Georgia and Ala- :'he  rural mail delivery and the farm 
liatna are being rapidly covered with telephone the least costly, and. be- 

You can easily And out for your- j a Krb.lt network of wires, and before cause It reaches the largest number, 
self if your hair needs nourishment.: long the farmer's home that Is not a 'he most Important Is the telephone. 
If it is thinning, getting dry. harsh hello-house will be the exception to 1,8 spread throughout the south is an 
end brittle, or splitting at the ends. rU|e The rural telephone idea! outcome of the educating of farmers 
You simply have to pull a hair from Kained In popularity amazingly dur- *o »a superior qualities.

he has just dosed, was unusually tho ,op of your he“ '1 2,1,1 ‘’ xan,!aP ' he, lug the past year, and Indications are|
root. If the bulb is plump and rosy it ‘ that the construction record of 1910 • •* 8rf#* Secret,
is all right: lf It Is white and shrunk- will be even more gratifying. I There Is in the heart of every man
en your hair is riiser.sed rnd needs! ..jn aimogt every section of the two an earnest desire to know how he 
nourishment. j states the building of telephone wires may *>« victorous in the time of tempt-

We have a remedy for hair troubles out Into the heart of the rural dia- \ •M®n- Temptation is not aln. though 
that canpot be surpassed. It has a trlcts, right to the home of the farmer! yielding Is sin, but there is one sure 
record of growing hair and curing |g proceeding atedlly.”  ! wa>’ °T eacaping from the overmaster-
baldness in 93 out of 100 cases where; This Is of course true not only of tog power of the temper and that is 
used according to directions for a re;i-1 Alabamu and Georgia, but o f  Arkansas to keep busy. When David was Idle 
som ble length of time. It will even j  Oklahoma. Texas. Mississippi, LouDt- he sinned, when Peter was not toil- 
grow hair on bald heads If the scalp1 ana. Kentucky and Tennessee, Qeor-ji®B he failed, and It was when you 
Is not glazed and sblny. That may gia. Florida, the Carolina« and V lr-:* 'pfe drifting idly along In Christian

glnlu as well. Everywhere through-| Experiences that you denied your Mi s* 
out the south the development of the 'er. The secret of a victorious life 

should doubt it until they have put ou r! telephone has been rapid. During ia to keep busy. The old saying is 
claims to ati actual test. We are ho|i <k»9. according to the statement of quite true. "The Idle brain Is the. dev- 
snre that Rrxall’ ’93" HrlrTonlc w ill'the Western Electric Co., the largest H'» workshop.”—Ex. 
cenipletely eradicate dandruff, prevent I telephone manufac turer /In the world,; Hradtrt t>f the HomiTjoiirn

ii l< phones q>0 iJad|e8 Qf Colorado:—I have 
just made a contract with the Curtis
Publishing Company for the exclusive 

te ep jno j wholesale selling agency of the La-

nal ts a monthly magazine (the best 
and largest in the world), price 15e. 
The Post ts a weekly publication -with 
over a million and a quarter circula
tion and sells for 5 cents. Let me 
have your order for one or both these 
splendid publications, and I will 
guarantee thet you will not miss a 
copy, t have gone Into this as a bus
iness ss I am under bond, and a con
tract for h yeur. t ask that every
body In Colorado who buy either of 
these magazines, to give a boy who 
means business, a chance.

Yours truly. ST ANSEL WH1PKEY

Why toll and sweat over the wash- 
tub when you can have ycur family 
washing done by the Colorado flearn 
I-sundry, saving all the worry, work 
and money besides.



Crwwtt of Gold
1> m «  and bint sad v M * t .

C brw gb i u lM d  w ir te w t  tan.
Ogoa Hit crtasoa a lta r -fttn  

Cbc Caster M i k t a a i  tall.
J l  rota of fo ra s  Is t o t t l l *  t b m , 

Swret brows of aagel a o M .
White haads «aralsed la sikat ara?t 

Soft wtags, aad crowas of «old.

B a t lo i apoa a atarer o k w .
UJItbla the altar rail 

Che Caster lilies all aloae 
A re  beadla« pare aad p a k .

Elke sleader waxea flager tips 
Ek e  creaay bads aafold.

H a d  eoery fragraat blossoa wears 
H  crowa of olrgla gold.

miaaa Tirtag
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Easter
Customs

Long
Celebrated 

In Many 
Lands

ocooooooocooooooooocxxoooo
HOULD your sweetheart 
seem to flx her mind 
rather upon her Easter 
hat than upon the Easter 
sermon, please do not 
show your Ignorance by 

aecuslng her ot vanity. She, no 
doubt, has delved deep In old-time 
lore and puts full faith In the ancient 
belief that one must wear some ar- 
tide of dress for the first time on 
Blaster Sunday to insure good fortune 
In love affairs through the year. 
Also, young women with Easter hats 
have be?n known to weep because of 
rain on Easter Sunday. However, 
the cause of this phenomenon has ab
solutely nothing to do with the effect 
of rain upon ribbons and feathers. 
These maidens believe, no doubt, with 
the good folk of Sussex that the 
crops are sure to fall If It rains on 
Easter Sunday, for rain on that day 
portends rain for every day In the 
following year.

So you see there are good and suffi
cient reasons for the annual fuss and 
trouble over the Easter bat As an 
outward and visible symbol of the In
ner Joyousness It is almost as Chris
tianity. Of course the connection be
tween Inner joyousness and a mon
strosity that looks like an old wooden 
chopping bowl sprouting forth a 
small truck garden may not be ap
parent to all. We must leave that 
point to the owners of the hats who. 
Prof Munsterberg tells us, are not so 
Intellectual as men but are more 
subtle In reasoning powers. It Is to 
be hoped that the professor knows 
What this means.

After the Easter bonnet, the most 
widely known Easter symbol Is the 
colored egg. The presence of the 
egg In our Easter celebration has been 
accounted for In a variety of ways. 
With Its wonderful dormant germ of 
life It Is a truly marvelous thing. It 
Is found In every oriental cosmogony 
snd It Is not at all surprising that the 
early Christians adopted It as a sa
cred symbol, for It is a perfect and 
apt emblem of the resurrection. At 
first the eggs were colored only red 
In allusion to the blood of the redemp
tion.

This custom of coloring eggs is 
elder than Christianity, for It is 
known to have been common among 
all ancient people. The Parsees dis
tributed red eggs at their spring fes
tival, and among the Egyptians, Per
sians and Oauls the egg was the em
blem of universal life. We find an 
Aryan myth which typifies the spring 
season by an egg painted red or gold.

The Persians, even to the present 
day, on a certain festival in March, 
present one another with colored 
eggs. In memory of the two brothers 
who In ancient times broke together 
two eggs, one containing good and the 
ether evil spirits, thus mixing the 
good and evil In the world.

The Romans had a spring festival 
during which they ran races on egg- 
shaped tracks and received eggs as 
prises. These games were In honor 
ef Castor and Pollux. tbs twin

Jupiter and Leda, who came forth 
from an egg deposited by Led a while 
in the guise of a snow-white swan. 
Castor and Pollux had so distinguished 
themselves with Jason In search of 
the golden fleece and in the Calydon- 
Ian hunt that they were made the 
deities of boxing, wrestling and all 
equestrian sports. One of these twins. 
Castor, was a mortal and was killed 
In combat with the sons of Asphareus. 
Pollux, who was Immortal. Implored 
Jupiter to allow him to die also that 
he might not be parted from his broth
er. Instead, Jupiter permitted Castor 
to return to earth on condition that 
Pollux would spend half bis life in 
hades. When Jupiter saw that the 
affection of Pollux for his brother did 
not hesitate at this condition he trans
lated them both to the skies where 
they form a bright constellation. The 
position of this constellation, which 
Is known as the Gemini, determined 
the date of the Roman egg festival.

While some think that we may have 
derived our Easter egg custom from 
either Persia or Rome, others incline 
to the belief that it comes to us from 
the Jews, who In turn derived It from 
the Egyptians. Eggs were held by 
the ancient Egyptians as an emblem 
of the renovation of the world after 
the deluge. The Jews adopted this 
emblem to their own use as a type of 
their deliverance from the bondage 
In Egypt. It was because of this that 
we find an egg among the articles pre
scribed by law to be placed upon the 
table at the Pasch.

In some parts of Russia It was the 
custom for every person In the parish 
to give a colored egg to the pastor ot 
the church on Easter morning. Some 
of the Russians wear a gold egg as an 
ornament during the entire Easter 
season, while the custom of making 
presents of eggs is common In all 
parts of the country. In Russia these 
eggs are given directly, while In Ger
many It Is essential that they be not 
given from hand to hand; they must 
be hidden and found, else no good 
luck will follow.

Another very common egg game Is 
that of rolling hard boiled and colored 
eggs on the ground This game Is 
played with few variations In nearly 
all parts of Europe. In the United 
States the egg rolling on the White 
House lawn on Easter Monday Is an 
annual festival to which hundreds of 
children look forward.

Another familiar Easter symbol Is 
the rabbit or hare. The presence ol 
the hare may be quite likely accounted 
for by the fact that the hare has long 
been the symbol of the moon, and, as 
every one knows, Easter derives Its 
date from the moon, the Council ol 
Nice having decreed In 325 that 
Easter should he celebrated upon the 
first Sunday following the full moon 
which comes next after the 21st of 
March. It Is more than likely that It 
Is from this fact of Easter following 
the moon that we find the hare mixed 
up with our Easter celebration.

In Germany the hare is usually pic
tured sitting beside a nest of colored 
eggs, and on Easter every German 
household boasts a small Image of a 
hare executed In chocolate.

In the county pf Warwick, England, 
there was an old custom which bound 
the parson of the parish to give a 
calf's head and 100 eggs to any young 
man who would catch a hare and 
bring It to the church before ten 
o’clock on Easter morning.

From Lancashire comes an explana
tion of another familiar sign of Easter 
—the Easter Illy. The beautiful Lan
cashire myth has it that after the 
resurrection the places where our 
Lord trod were marked by white lilies 
which sprang up and blossomed In his 
footsteps.

The Cross In History.
The Tilstory of the Christian cross 

would naturally begin with the cruci
fixion. but there are traditions even 
antedating this event In the Holy 
Land there are quaint and Interesting 
legends concerning the cross re
ferring beck to the d v y  of Abraham 
aad even of Adam'

aster Morning

MH« it rittn, lo the Sun Christ the victory hath won.
Floods the world with living tight; He hath conquered in the fight!

fepyritfii« b j U a d em u od l l » ò w » a o 4 .N. ¥

The Cross

ArtHistory
And

Legend

AT THIS season 
w h e n  a l l  th e  
world over people 
of many races and 
tongues are medi
tating on the 
Cross of Christ; 
when long serv
ices arebetngheld 
in memory of the 

greatest tragedy on Golgotha, and pro
cessions are solemnly marching to the 
stations of the Cross, bearing banners 
and crucifixes, and bowing reverently 
before altars and pictures commem
orating the sorrowful walk to Cal
vary; when In the Holy Land thou
sands of pilgrims from every nation 
are treading the very "Via Dolorosa” 
on which be trod as he left the Holy 
City forever, carrying his cross to the 
"Accursed Hill” outside the walla; it 
may be of interest to consider the his
tory and traditions of this wonderful 
symbol under which we live and In 
the name of which so much has been 
wrought of world wide good to hu
manity, anc, alas! of great barm 
through Christian fanaticism.

Perhaps there Is no other object on 
earth about which there has been 
more controversy, more dissensions 
and more superstitions than about this 
one great object for reverence on the 
one side, and for derision on the other.

Ever since the crucifixion It has 
left a strong Impress on the history of 
¿he nations and has been revered in 
the religion of all the sects bearing 
'be name of Christ. It has been sur
rounded by traditions and mysticism 
and endowed with supernatural and 
miraculous attributes. It has been ta
ken as the emblem of a faith under 
the banner of which great deeds of 
heroism have been done, as In olden 
days when pioneer messengers of the 
Story ot the Cross filled with religious 
seal entered bravely Into uncivilized 
and barbarian lands, fearlesly Ignor
ing great dangers.

Heralded by Christian banners the 
procession of civilisation has spread 
to all parts ot the world. Romans car
ried It to the Britons and Saxons. The 
worship ot the sun as observed by the 
Incas was brought to an end through 
the ascendancy of Spanish bearers of 
the cross

In more recent times Spanish 
monks, with peace In their hearts, 
amid many hardships, wrested from 
the aborigines the western coast of 
our own country, where they erected 
many missions to spread the teach
ings of Christianity. The Influence of 
the cross so entirely filled the minds 
of its followers that It became the cen
ter subject of the paintings of the old 
masters and In time permeated npt 
only the spirit of this art, but also 
that of architecture, for we find 
throughout the great Christian archi
tecture of the Middle Ages and In all 
forms of mediaeval decoration this 
sign of the cross standing out conspic
uously. The very foundations of the 
edifices which were erected In com
memoration of faith In this symbol fol

lowed the linos of a cross, so that the 
very walls front their foundations up
ward might carry with them as they 
rose me imuge of the sacred sign, to 
receive Ha crowning figure displayed 
In the ridge line of its roofs Crosses, 
In an endless variety of forms, still 
surinouht the loftiest and finest parts 
of the architecture of the cathedrals 
and churches of Europe Above the 
tombs of the departed or even In the 
pavements of the church above the 
monumental vaults In these cathedrals 
this same sign proclaims the faith of 
those who rest>beneath.

Being the keynote and the “glory” 
of the Christian religion this emblem 
soon became prized In other directions 
besides those ecclesiastic. With the 
triumph of Christianity the cross at 
once was recognized as a universal 
symbol of highest nobility and honor. 
It was cow considered to add dignity 
to the crowns and scepters of emper
ors and princes. It became the proud
est ensign of knightly rnnk. The 
greatest warriors were proud to see the 
cross on the blits of their swords as 
well as on the bnnners under which 
they fought. It also became a sign of 
merit for valor and bravery—a reward 
for deeds of honor, as the Iron cross 
of Prussia established by William III. 
for patriotic bravery In war.

It was worn also as a protection In 
times of trouble. To denote the con
secration of those devoted to the aid 
of the suffering and needy; the Red 
Cross was the confederation of socie
ties in different countries for the bet
terment of conditions of the wounded 
soldiers In campaigns on land and 
sea. In Crusader days, beginning 
with Peter the Hermit, in 1094. start
ing out to deliver the Holy Land from 
the dominion of the Infidel, the brave 
warriors were thus named because of 
the red cross they wore as badges on 
thetr right shoulders.

The archbishop's croxler—the eo- 
slgn of his office—Is the staff with a 
cross head, distinguishing It from the 
“pastoral staff of bishops and abbots, 
which nave a shepherd's crook.

Thus has been experienced the say
ing of Justin Martyr so many years 
ago—that “ the sign of the cross was 
Impressed upon the whole of nature. 
There is hardly a handicraftsman also 
but uses the figure of it among the 
Implements of his Industry It forma 
a part of man himself." Man has been 
created In this form as has been bean 
tifully Illustrated by Emily Collier In 
the painting depicting the Holy Child's 
expression of his love—“ So wide la 
my love.”

In the middle ages and In Crusaders 
days the cross was the distinctive 
symbol of the Christian In contradis
tinction to the Crescent of the Mo- 
hammed an

The custom of marking one's slg 
nature by a cross was first adopted 
by Christians In the year 110 to die 
ttnguish them from the pagans, and II 
stood for a silent oath.

The early Christians Immediately 
used this sign, which was connected 
with their religion, as a secret me* 
sage to one another In their first days 
of persecution. Mingling with tbs 
persecutors of tbelr faith, they could 
thus make themselves known to each 
other without calVig the attention ol 
those around them. In visiting the 
catacombs In Rome, where they hid 
from fear of their persecutors. It Is In 
tensely Interesting to notice that the 
sign so sacred to them Is carved and 
engraven all around the walls of their 
prison cells and above the tombs ol 
their brethren

Easter.
Like a meteor, large and bright. 
Fell a golden seed of light 
Cm the held of Chrlstmaa night 

When the Babe was born 
Then ’ twaa sepulchred In gloom 
Till above His holy tomb 
Flashed Its everlasting bloom— 

Flower of Easter morn.

Many Ways 
I n

Which 
The World 

Observes 
Easter

OOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)
11ETIIKII the Hun shines 
forth In splendor or the 
skies be leaden .the spir
itual and material aoetn 
to combine on Easter 
dny, the festival of 

spring The church has other sacred 
days, there are other whisperings of 
renewed nature, but Easter Sunday 
stands forth unique from all other 
religious feasts.

Many and strange are the observ
ances of Easter Sunday, whose very 
name has come down to us from the 
Goddess of the east, she who In Saxon 
mythology was Ostara, or Easier, In 
the never-changing east and the muta
ble west there are strange customs 
connected with this day, and no mat
ter how Indifferent the Christian he 
cannot Ignore It. Though It was not 
until the year .125. at the Council of 
Nice, that arrangements were Inaugu
rated to determine what day In every 
year Easter should fall on, and It was 
decided that Easter day should be 
the first Sunday after the fourteenth 
day of the calendar moon, which hap
pens on or after Marrh 21, this did 
not alter the Inner meaning of the 
day Aa far bark as the time of 
Pharaoh, when those Egyptian* were 
saved who had abed the Mood of I he 
first paschsl lamb. Easier Sunday waa 
born, and It baa lived through strife 
and church dissensions with all Its 
purity and suggestion of new birth 
unimpaired

In the same way Its customs have 
lingered until even their origin has 
been loat In obscurity For Instanre, 
many unique explanations have been 
made regarding Easter eggs, some au
thorities claiming that eggs were used 
long before Ihe existence of Easter 
Among Egyptians, Greeks and Ro
mans, the egg was the sign of the uni
verse, snd for centuries the rhurch 
Itself has considered eggs the symbol 
of the resurrection, and at first they 
were dyed red as symbolical of the 
blood of Christ Just why thin Is so, 
no one can tell authoritatively, though 
many contend that all spiritual signi
ficance waa lost In the thought that 
after 40 days of fasting the early 
Christians were allowed to eat eggs, 
and hence valued them as Easter re 
merabrances. Hut these are not the 
only countries where eggs have flg 
ured In a spring festival. The peo 
pie of Peru believe that three eggs fell 
from heaven, thus bringing priest, 
king and common people on earth. 
The Japanese and Orientals look up
on them as a type of the whole hu
man soul, and Teutonic children are 
told the story of Ihe turning of Ostara 
Into a hare, who appeared as a mes
senger of spring and left egga. Italy* 
children think that If they And an egg 
laid by a white ben In a new neat, 
good luck will attend them.

In one place In our country Ussier 
la obaerved with peculiar ceremonies. 
This Is In ihe quaint Moravian v'llage 
of Bethlehem, which waa founded In 
1740. Here a Paaalon week annlver- 
nary la held that la unequaled for 
solemnity. Pllgrlma flock to thla lit
tle town, for from the sva of Palm

Sunday through Easter there are 
many services each coincident with 
the life of Christ. Thus, Palm Sunday 
commemorates the triumphal entry ot 
Christ Into Jerusalem; Monday tella 
of the healing In the temple; Tuesday 
suggests Ihe giving of the parables, 
and Thtirttday brings Its sad assocla- 
tlons of the Lord s supper. When thn 
sayings' of Christ upon the cross are 
read and the hell* toll on Good Fri
day the whole passion and death seem 
very real It Is a relief when Easter 
morning comes and the tuneful trom
bone choir awakens the people that 
they may arise and hasten to th« 
little church, and from (hat to the 
cemetery nearby. Here the people 
stand In a hollow square, and as thn 
dawn slowly reddens the sky, and the 
rising sun touches the tree tops, the 
birds begin their morning nniheroa 
snd seem to Join In the chants of 
praise which go up from the devout 
congregation.

There have been few such spec- 
tacles since the pope gave up bless
ing the world on Easter morn from 
the loggia of St. Peter's To-day Home 
lacka this e «romony. hut ihe devout 
■un go to the Church of the Passion- 
»tea, where are the holy staircase and 
eliapel fli 'llu  reties otxh Pvsr'-vi, 
among them the tit 
flxlon, which no one 
allowed to see in I 
bishop has for years 
diction on Easier n 
martre, and In Isindi 
parishes where Iher 
of perfunrtory alms » 
people, relics of a tlr 
chal feast was celct 
grace and charity

The American Ind 
to any ohaervance w 
prcsslon In forms an> 
for this reason Eas 
week appeal forrlh 
have embraced Chr 
markable Passion p 
acted for years at 
Mexico City, which 
ainmerga i In Ihe n< 
after the Conquest 
sent 12 missionaries 
Aztecs. One of tbeip, 
was a kind man, who lived In a cava 
on a mountain near Tennchltltlan, o> 
Mexico City After his death his body 
was placed In a chapel built over tha 
cave, and the mountain became a 
sacred spot. Thousands of pilgrims 
come here In lent snd on Ash 
Wednesday the body of the priest Is 
placed In the village church. For 806 
years this ceremony has been enacted, 
and tins been followed by a Paaalon 
play on Good Friday, which In wife 
nessed by people from all over tha 
country. The performance, which la 
under the auspirea of (he prleat, be
gins early In the morning and ends 
at midnight when the peasant who 
Is selected to Impersonate Jesus Is 
taken from the cross and the peonea 
who have been In attendance escort 
the body of Fra Martin back to the 
chapel over the grave. Thousands ol 
Mexican peones attend these cere
monies, and It Is this class of people 
who take the various parts.

These Passion play celebrations 
esn, of course, be traced to tha lo
ll uenca of Christianity, but It la a 
singular fact that Just as the crosa 
was found In Mexico, long before tha 
advent of Cortex, when the country 
posseeaed the cultivation of ancient 
Thebes and Egypt, so the Indiana In 
North America have always held 
dances and religious rites to com
memorate the coming of spring. No 
one knows whether this was natural 
Instinct thsLJcd them to rejoice over 
the awakeniq|or earth or the survival 
of some riillgfWi that prevailed among 
them before the coming of Chrlstlan- 
Ity. We can only guess at the past 
of our North American Indians and 
deduct conclusions from their cere
monies and occasional folklore. The 
fact remains that heathendom aa well 
as Christianity rejoices when Easter 
comes, and all nature lifts up It« voice 
at the glad acclaim that spring In 
here, bringing with U promises ot 
eternal life.

Fra Mar Ui..
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CLASSIFIED
Kate« t—Ad* in this column will be 

Inserted at 6 cents a line, but no ad
lees than ¿5 cents per week. They 
must be paid for, cash In advance, ea 
we cannot open up an account of 25c 
and have the (rouble of carrying It on 
our books and collecting No ads 
taken over the phone unless money ¡3 
sent, or the advertiser has .in account 
with us. We have been forced to 
make this rule and will treat all alike 
Articles fbund and left here to be 
called for, will be held until the ad U 
paid for. If you have an ad you want 
inserted In this column, write it out 
plainly, send it in with 25c for each 
week that you want it to appear— 
don't phone it in, as lu r e  is liability 
of mistakes. These nds get 
every time.

WASTED—T$, buy a 2% or 2% light 
two-horse wagon. 8ee Fred Wood-
mnnse. at .1. P. Majors. 3-26c

H ’ HNITl'HE.—See the new assort
ment of furniture; all the new and up
to dale things.—Loraine Mercantile
Company, Loraine.

Eubber Stamps— All kinds
styles ut the Hecord office.

and

«IOH EMITS.

Did you ever read “ Madam Bovalry?" 
It is the greatest realistic novel ever
written. 1 have the complete works 
of Gustave Flaubert including this j 
and other famous novels, which will 
be sold at a bargain. All brand new. 
See Weston at Record office.

A NEW MI'IT.—The young man with 
a Collegian suit Is dressed in style. 
Loraine Mercantile Co., Loraine.

By reason of the hard times I have 
results | made big reductions in all lines.

Since nothing bobbed up from this 
sdctktn laat week, I thought it would
not be out of place for me to aend in 
some dottlngs for this week's issue.

1 hear occasionally, the road bond 
issue belf ringing again, of which 1 
am sorry, for I believe the defeat will 
double what it was before, as the I 
mass of the country people don't seem 
to be ready for such a dose.

Now I want to say that 1 claim to, 
be no kicker, no knocker, nor no but
ter. but a promoter of any thing that 
is for the good and for the upbuild-1 
tng of our country, provided the in- j 
come overbalances the out go.

Rev. Mr. Smallwood of Coahoma 
came over and filled Uro. ledger's up- 
pointment at Union, much to the de
light of his hearers. Come again Bn. 
Smallwood.

We have preaching twice a month.

H. L  Hutchinson, Furniture and Undertaking Co.
Furniture and House Furnishers.

Funeral Directors and Em balm ers.
■gaHHBaaHHUHHnBMaiaHDHMHHDMBNHDDDDDBDDUDBBBMBBBBHMDDi

S tore  Phone 2 8 5  H. L. H u tch in so n  Res. Phone 2 8 6  
G. A. C h ris tian  Res. 3 2 2  J. I. Paynè Res. 318

Prompt Services In all Lines Our Motto.

^ ■ H U T C H I N S O N ,  FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING DO.

r

T. J. RATLIFF
Sunday school every Sunday, and a 

Watch cleaning 91, main spring 91.| promise o f-a  prayer meeting in the
other repairs in proportion—J. P. |__________
Majors.

Physician and Surgeon
near future.

The public school is still progrès- ; 
Pure ribbon cane syrup.. you can ¡sing under the management of Miss 

tasle the sugar, at 60 cents the gallon > Compte Pritchett.
In hulk. Bring your bucket. Colo-1 Now, In conclusion I propose to Mr.: 
rado Mercantile Co. Plunket and any other corres|K>ndent
---------------------------------------------------------- I who will do so. that we write a series

i .M i y lady in Mitchell county should 0f sketches on the subject of a long 
see the beautiful, display of pattern ; time ago. * CITIZEN.

j huts for Raster, at the Vogue, over ________ __
; Burns & Bell's,

Residence Phone 182
-Office Pilone 87

Ofilce in Fire Hall Building, 
End of Second Street.

J. L. Doss,
President.

F. E. McKenzie,
Vice- President.

J. E. Hooper,
Cajhiar.

East

FOB MALE— Plenty of eggs; Import“d 
Rhode Island Reds; Single and Rose 
Comb. Eggs per setting 91.00. Eggs 
from select pen of prise winners i t 
•1.60. Phone 320.—Dr. J. S. SNEED! tnanac for the current vear. Although l,er " •,«*l,lve guarantee.- f , . •• lifitliliwr I.lit t bn  M.-oe

J. R. Bryant
A KCHITECT.

200,000 l'altea
Of Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve were 
sold In 1008 and not one word of eom-

Sweet w ater............................Texas

The 1010 Texas Almanac.
We are in receipt of the Texas A i-Íplaint, though every tube was sold un

it Is good 
Ask your

POSTED I— My pasture, known as the 
Radford laud, four miles north of t'ol- 
orado on the river, is posted accord
ing to the law and every one found 
bunting, or tre«i>asslng thereon will 
1» prosecut'd.—WILL WARREN.

TO TKAHE— Kanu land to trade for 
merchandise.— Western Trado Ex
change. Colorado.

To the People of Colorado From ii.»\x 
on the Palace Market will handle 
milk from my dairy in pints and 
quarts, and will always have u cool 

\ bottle of milk to furnish their < ii»l >- 
mers with.

TILLY, the Milk Man.

. . , .  for nothing but the eyes,j it is almost worth its weight in gold druggist.
to the man who wants information ^  

i about Texas, yet. If possible, the pjea- ~
! ent edition eclipses all previous ones.

In addition to being a complete Index 
to the resources and progress of tael 

| state mid a reliable reference work 
as to the activities and achievements 

; of ils people, it is a complete political 
I vade me« urn, and will prove invalu-;
I able to the student of recent politics 
¡and the campaigner for office—in keep 
ling l hr "record straight. The Dali is;
News Is to l«e congratulated in its suc-j 

: cessful efforts in furnishing an abs>j 
lately reliable reference hook «m the; 

i thousand and one fads about Texas 
, and Its history, concerning which dU- 
1 cessions dully arise. Every man in

Will be In Colorado every Tuesday 
| and Staurday and can be found at Dr. 
j B. F. Dulaney’s office.

C A P I T A L  * « » 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

City National BanK,
Or Colorado, Texas.

Prompt ittentior to »H business. Correspondence and
Collections Solicited.

M etier-Get Nathan Johnson to do I TexaM ou*ht to have a Texas Almanac 
your windmill and plumbing work »"d  ref**r to »1 constantly.
Hla prices are right and all his w o r k ---------------------------------------------------------
Is guaranteed to give satisfaction. 1 CLUBBING OFFER
Phone 319. 2-2*>l‘ ! Tl.e Dallas Sem i-W oekiv  Farm

Any Inteligent person may earn 
good Income corresponding for news
papers; experience unnecessary. Send i 
■Liag. »or full particulars. Empire 
P 'ess Syndicate, Mlddl.-port. N V.

FOR HALE—Good Jersey milk
I my* >ear-ol«l
ræ ytm uT^FT, ap for tlH

■ News makes a specialty of 
TEXAS

news. Outside of this, it is un- 
i|t;esti;mnbly the b«vtf semi-weekly 
publication in the world. It gives 
news from all over the world, but 
particularly au unsurpassed

NEWE SSRVICE
Jersey 
quick sale, 
ut. Taxas

Dr«- P. A. Winn, Colora- 
3-lSc

Ladies* Home Journal and Suturila) 
Ex calar Pesi «old H) ülaasel Whip, 
key ar al Ike Record ortie«-.

Ladle«* Home Journal and Saturday 
Etonian Fast »old b) Manuel Whip- 
key ar at the Rertird «ilice.

the cash for j of the great Southwest in general 
Specially live and useful features 
are the FARMERS’ FORUM. A 
page for the LITTLE MEN AND 
WOMEN. The WOMAN’S CEN
TURY. Ami particular attention 
is given to MARKET REPORTS. 
YOU (’AN GET The Semi-Week- 
ly Farm News in connection with

THE COLORADO RECORD
! for only $1.75 a Fear cash for both

FOR HALE—V9II blood Rhode Inland j pr.pen.
Red egg« 91 per setting of 15 or 30 SUBSCRIBE NOW and get the
•gga for 11.5 « . - Airs. A. 
3-Ite

J. Culpepper local news and the news o f  the 
world at rem arkably small cost.

li>R HALE—Good »et of double bar
in  . cost 9(2. Will sell at a bargnin. 
on lire at Palace Market.

JMfG rge folding bed, with 
plate bevel mirror 

tlon, cheap. Apply to A. 
Record office. <

i Pure »weet Jersey Milk In the sani- 1 
I tary glass bottles, cither pint nr quart 
I Phone 26«.

VAN TTTL KAM H

JKfctSrtpif

Western Trade Exchange. 

N olire" Trespasser*
Fbr reaaona known to myaalf, t 

hath decided to allow no more hunt
ing or fishing, or trespassing of any 
kind, on any of the lands known ua 
the H 8 pasture. All partlea will 

'pianaa observe this notice and keep 
out J. D. LANE

Manager.

I Pm

__________________ H. C. Langford has secured the job
MALE Saturday Evening Post 0* carrying the mall on the star mate 

weekly magazine In the world. frotn Colorado io Durham, the dls- 
8ee Stimuli Whlpkey or Uila office. j tance of forty nine mllea. He In-1 
■ - ' — | tendu to move to Colorado in Jun.». '
TO TK tBh 64V acres farm laud. 2 and prepare to take cbnrg*- of the: 
(piles of Colorado, to trade for dry route July tat. We regret to lose!

Mr. Longford and family from our 
community, but will any that our loss 
la Uncle Sam's gain 

Mr. Joe GUI went to Taylor county 
first of thia week to attend to some 
business. He returned home Friday.

The farmers continue to break sod. 
Some are preparing their land for 
planting—harrowing the land and 
laying off rows.

Mrs. Emma Powell »pent Tuesday 
with Mrs ffva Powell.

Mrs. Langford and children visited 
at W. R. Powell’s Friday.

J. L. Masters and family apent 
Sabbath with H. C. Langford and 
family.

The Baptists had preaching at the 
school house Sunday and there was a 
large crowd present.

G. M. Mauldin residing at Malone. 
Texaa. In Hill county, la prospecting 
In this part of the west at thla writ
ing. He la a brother-in-law of Mr. If. 
C. Langford of our community.

George Ooodwtn and wife are vis
iting relatives at Ft. Shadboum. Thoy 
Intend to »pend several days there.

Benifte Edwards Is suffering very 
much with paralysis; he bias been 111 
for some time.

UNCLE ANDREW.

FRCB.
do alt klrt4fi •« dfafhg« and trans
work. Will «111 for your trunk 

day or night. Business and residence 
phone 148. Give me a part of your 

T. J. FREE.
»«" "■«■ "i ■■■»«•" 1 *...... '

FOR SALE—Fifty bead of good 
i aad mules for sale, for cash or 

with good nots. Dm  L. C. 
DnpfM. Colorado. «

Colorado has 
by law and all

ties west of 
required 

rsona hunting. Bab
or otherwise tres- 

be prosecuted as 
I in time. 

W . NUNN

sum » .
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I he STORE
“QUALITY

We extend a cordial invitation to every 
lady in Mitchell county to visit the store of 
quality and inspect our beautiful line o f 
Spring Dress Fabrics in all the latest novel
ties in silk and cotton Foulards and Shan
tungs; in fact every pattern and style that 
could be found in the largest city stores. 
Just received a large shipment o f Ladies 
ready to wear dresses and suits and the 
most up-to-date line o f laces and embroid
eries in the west. We have just added to 
our already up-to-date store a dress making 
department in charge o f Mrs. Hooten, who 
is second to none in the art o f dress making. 
Shoes are where we shine. Just arrived all 
styles in Lady’s, Misses’ and Childrens’ ox
fords, purrps and sandals.
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Better Than
B a r g a in s

in Hosiery
W  E are »howing this week n full

line of men’s, woraen’s and chil
dren’ :; soft, comfortable, stylish 

hosiery which is guaranteed free from 
holes and darus for six months. Do 

ever wonder what such hosiery is 
Do you know what you are miss 

ing by not trying thoru ?

you c 
like? 

ig bj

i l o l e p r o c r t i o s i e r g
TO R  MEN WOMEN' AND CHILDREN^

costs no more than un rnaranteed bose, yet 
it has six times the value in w«.ur and com
fort. The makers pay on average of 73c 
per pound for their yarn.

Others pay 33c, but such yarn is harsh 
and weak, so don’t confuse "Holeproof' 
with other guaranteed hose. "Holeproof 
is the original. It is so popular that 13.000 
pairs are made each day.

Before you replenish your hosiery, see 
*' Holeproof.” We have a full stock in all 
aiaes and colors. See them today. Learn 
What you save and gain by wearing "Hole
proof."

A full line o f Edwin 
Clapp and Walkover ox
fords for men.

We have:the exclusive 
sale o f the original Hole 
Proof Hosiery for men, 
women, a n d  children. 
Every pair guaranteed. 
Just arrived the most 
up-to-date line o f Hart, 
Schafner & Marx cloth
ing for men.
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Come to the store of quantity for anything in the
D R Y  G O O D S Line.
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’ Property in M i t  c h e II
county, Texas? SEE US.

Property in  M i t c h e l l
County, Texas? SEE US.

Nfo. 24—320 acres at Car, Mitchell 
county, Texas, school and postoffice 
on place . The living house cost 31,000 
to build and there is another house on 
this place with four good rooms. Th's 
place has good barns, lots, etc., 150 
acres in cultivation and every acre of 
this tract can be put into cultivation; 
has small orchard, and an underground 
cistern, capacity 750 barrels; located 
8 miles from Westbrook ou the T. & 
I railroad. Price $25 per acre. 
Must have one-half cash, balance 8 
years at 8 per cent interest.

—o —
FOR SALK OU TRADE—One of the 

best quarter sections in this county, 
four miles from Colorado, ICO acres. 
140 in cultivation. Rented for this 
year on third and fourth. 115 acres 
to be planted In cotton, balance feed. 
One 5-room house and one 2-room. 
Barn, well and windmill, good water. 
Will take good house and lot in, Col
orado and give one. two and three 
years on balance. Price $30.00 per 
acre. No. 10

(OK MALE—2-room box house with 
one acre of laud, small row barn, hen 
house, $4 acre In garden, fenced with 
Ell wood garden wire,. This place is 
at the Malt Works east of town and be
longs to J. \V. MeCoun. Price 3350, 
terms, 3150 cash, balance 310 per 
month at M per rent interest.

FOR KENT—3-room house, barn lots, 
etc., water piped to lots and house; 
price $9 per month, water free.—West
ern Trade Excheagc.

■"•O* -
iii and 94 acres of Innd In Grimes 

count), Texas, 2 miles northwest from 
Mlngleto, a station on two railroads. 
This place Is all tillable except about 
two or three acres which is taken up 
hy n running branch of water. This 
Pll|ee belongs to Mr. J. H. Lambert 
here In Colorado and he wants to 
trade it for some Colorado property of 
about the same lalue. Mr. J. L. Dro
ller. post muster at Mluglcton, knows 
this place and will describe It to you 
if you enclose stam|ied envelope for 
reply.

No. 40—50 acres of good tillable 
land In Hardin county. Texas, unim
proved pine timber land. 3 miles from 
railroad station. Price $25.00 per 
acre, will trade for Mitchell county 
property or property in Colorado. 
There Is no Incumberance whatever 
on this land. Will put It In as first 
payment and assume difference.

-—o —••
FOR 8ALE—320 acres one and one 

half miles from New latan, all under 
fence, 65 acres' In cultivation and a'I 
tillable. Good well and windmill, wa
ter at 14 feet. This is the best place 
In this country for alfalfa. Price $20 
per acre, and worth $30, but party 
must have money now. No. It

FOR SALK I—100 acres of tine farm
ing land, every acre tillable, 70 acres 
in cultivation, î ll fenced and cross 
fenced, 2 everlasting tanks of water: 
soil a mixed sand and tight loam, 
color it) red, dark and black; 2-room 
house, small barn, oar acre In orchard 
fenced hog proof. This place belongs 
to Mr. J. W. Free and Is the northwest 
quarter section H», In block 27, T. X I*, 
survey; 10 miles southwest from Col
orado on the Sterling City road. Price 
323 per acre.

100 acrcs of ns line luixcd santi) 
lottili ns there Is In Mltehell conni) 
for sale al 322.50 per acre. The 
piare lielongs to Mr. W. L. W aggoner 
and Is thè northeast quarter of sce
ltoli s» in block 27, T. X P. rallrnad 
snnrey, lyiug about 10 inlles South
west from Colorado on thè Sterllng 
City road. Improvrments consista of 
MI acrcs In cultlvation, every arre HI- 
laide, 3-rooin house, Nmall barn, all 
tenerti and cross fenced, tank of ever- 
lastlng wnter, nnd In one mite of thè 
Liberty school house.

170 aeres of line fnrmlng land, not 
one aere of Ibis piace Is shlnery. Ih» 
aerea In rultlvatlon, 130 tlllahlc, hai- 
linee good graia, well watered; 4-room 
linose wlth 2 gallcrles, good rlstern, 
water ean he gol at ls or 20 feci. Thls 
Is strlctly a Colorado vallry fami and 
thè rlglit piare for thè rlght an. Lo- 
fated as followsi* Mulullvlslon 21 In 
sertlon 3, Idork 27 T. A P. Ity. sarvey, 
0 mlles iip thè Colorado rlvrr frolli 
Colorado City, brlouging to M. 
Palmer.

No. 23—160 acres of land, 2 miles 
north of Colorado, every foot of this 
place can be put in cultivation and the 
soil ls tight shiunery Hand; 90 acres 
now in cultivation and will be planted 
as follows this year: 25 acres In cot
ton, 25 acres In pea nuts, 25 acres In 
corn, and the balance In feed, live 
room bouse, small burn, good well rf 
good water witli windmill; alunit 75 
fruit trees 1, 2 and 3 years old. The 
owner of this place is in good circum
stances but will go to the north-west 
part of the Cnlted Slates for Ills wife's 
health, and wants all his possessions 
In money or good land notes. Price 
$25 per acre, part cash, balance In 
notes to suit Ht 8 per cent.

Will take a house ami lot In ou this 
place -If price Is right.

—o —
No. 27—One quarter section of tine 

agricultural laud, well Improved; a 
well of the best water In the couu'jr 
only 18 feet deep, good mill. This 
place Is 9 miles from Ihè nearest rutl- 
road station and right at a school. 
Price $22 per acre, $11600 cash, balance 
to suit.

/

IF YOU want to Trade, Sell or Exchange your land in any 
size tracts, or if you have Merchandise o f any thing you 
want to Sell, Trade or Exchange in any way come to see 

us. Every thing will be strictly confidential. We want some 
large tracts o f land to sell and can turn some large and small 
stocks o f Merchandise.

533C,TST.

No. 46—One secton of land in No
lan county, 10 miles south-west front 
Roscoe, 90 acres in cultivation, 
one 8-rootn house, one 2 room house, 
good barns, fences, good well water, 
everlasting spring. 42 > acres tillable, 
balance fine grass. Price $15 per acre 
Will trade for western land if price is 
right.

—o—
No. 26—160 acres of as good farm 

land as is to he found in Mitchell 
county for $22 per acre. 100 acres of 
this place is in cultivation, has a 
good 5-room house, small orchaid. 
good barn, lots, etc., and in half mile 
of good school. $1,500 cash will han
dle *s deal.

FOR KENT—Nice 4-room house, four 
blocks north of the couTt house, g ood  
well water, piped right to the porch; 
Price $10 per onth. Western Trade 
Exchange.

FOR RENT—Nice 4-room house, 
good little barn, feed rooms, etc., fine 
well water, located five blocks north- 
vest. of the court house; price $10. per 

month.—Western Trade Exchange.

i The northwest quarter of section 
63 In block 27, T. & P. survey, belong
ing to Mr. J. II. Posey Located 
about 5 miles southwest of Colorado 
oil the Mterlimr City road. IK» aeres In 
cultivation, 135 acres tillable, balance 
good pasture, with Morgan creek 
running throngh the northwest corner 
All fenced and'Cross fenced, 3 acres ill 
Itcaring pencil trees, 5 room house, 
well df tine water and a good rlstern. 
barns, etc. About 30 aeres of this 
place can be made subject to Irriga
tion with only a little expense, and 
alfalfa rould be grown without the 
least doubt of failure. Price 326.50 
per acre.

FOR SALE;—1-room house on lot 
5 In block 26, west of the court house. 
This place Is new and In \-l condition 
Price 3040. Sis- II. T. Waller or the 
Western Trade Exchange.

— u —

Four quarter sections of the licst 
sandy land In Mltehell County to 
trade for stock of dry goods. This 
lund Is well improved and lies inside 
of two miles of the city of Colorado, 
Texas. Price 325.00 per acre. Goods 
must lie tlrst-clask stock or a per cent 
allowed olY from Invoice prlre.

— o —

.. 160 aeres of Colorado River iMittom 
land to sell or trade. 55 aeres In cul
tivation; 5(1 per rent tillable, balanrr 
line grass; well watered: small house 
etc.; Price 311.50 per acre.
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w Business Locals.
Fin* millinery at the Vogue.

Dew ' Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

Major« cleans watches tor <1.
health.Buttermilk biscuits 

Phone 264 for the milk.
for

.V* ■ : ■

400 packages sweet peas to be given 
away by W. L. Doss; watch for the 
date.

Phone 264 for buttermilk.
* —o—

$1 75
Gets the Record and Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News both one year.

Saturday Evening Post at this of
fice. also back numbers.

Your ad in the Record will get 
results.

LOCAL
NOTES

Are you frequently hoarse: Do you 
have that annoying tickling In your 
throat? Does your cough annoy you at 
night, and do you raise mucus In the 
morning? Do you want relief? If so, 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
and you will be pleased. Sold by all 
druggists.

Wootten Jeffress of Amarillo Is 
spending a few days with his parents.

I.adles we can give you a hat at 
any old price, from 60c up. Mrs. B.
r. Min«.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Soper paid a 
visit to Abiiene friends last week.

Phone us or K*ll 
news.

us the local

l

Correct millinery at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Sweet Pea Day at Doss’—Watch for 
the date.

■ -»O'-**
Watches cleaned or main springs 

fitted for $1 by Majors.

Well rooted geraniums for sale by 
Mra. Jim Smith. 10 cents each. •

— o —

“ Ware's Baby Powder for bad hov
els In infants." W L. DOSS.

Have your eyes tested and spectacles i 
fitted by Oscar Majors.

Mr. Ed Hughey of the Colorado 
Drug Co. returned from the stock- 
men's convention at Fort WorthrMonday morning.

- O—
Hlgh patent (lour, made by the Ma

jestic Milling Co., »3 p r 100 pounds 
at Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. II. A. Bass of IntaO. paid her 
Colorado friends a visit this week

Chamberlain’s Stomach land Liver 
Tablets Invariably bring relief to wo
men suffering from chronic constipa
tion. headache, biliousness, dlzsiness. 
sallowness of the akin and dyspepsia. 
Sold by all druggists.

Mrs. R. A. Jeffress was called to 
Dallas last week by the Illness of her 
daughter, (firs. D Q. Furgerson.

Granulated Eye Lids
Do not need to be cauterized or scari
fied by a physician. Sutherland's 
Eagle Eye Salve Is guaranteed to 
cure them without pain. It Is harm
less and a sure cure for granulated 
lids. 25c tubes at all dealers.

The 'family o f  Judge F. P. BreWar 
arrived Monday nlgbt and are now
l>ermanently at home In Colorado. 
The Record bids them welcome to the 
social circles of the town and hopes 
they may be delighted with their new
home.

"Chill Bill” Invites tho hiingry to j 
come see him at his new stand Just j 
north of the light plant.

Pure Buttermilk In quart bottles—
Phone 2«4.

Te the Citizens et Celerado. lo.
The men’s meeting was addressed

last Sunday afternoon by Rev. W. K,
Lyon, bis subject being the "Neglect
ed Assets of the Church." He made 
a practical And helpful talk, after 
which a short talk was made by Rev. 
C. K. Marshall of Abilene.

We are headquarters for window 
shades, the hartshorn roller kind.—J. 
H. Greene.

M

BaArv
9 :15  a. m.
7 4 7  a  .m. 1
Noe. 3 and f 
9 .-08 p. m.
Sterling City 
a. m., on Tuesday, 
urday.
Cutbbert. and Snyder b 
dally at 8 a.in.

Poet office open from 8 
P- m. __ P. A. HAZZAR1

Word comes from Mrs. F. B. Whip- 
key that she will spend Easter Sunday 
in Waco with friends.

If you want the best weekly mag
azine In the vtorld, take the Saturday 
Evening Post. Htansel#Whlpkey is 
the exclusive selling agent for this 
town.

On next Sunday afternoon from 3 to 
4 o ’clock there will be a sacred concert 
at the tabernacle by the band boys. 
Come out to hear them and remain for 
the meeting afterward.

There will be regular services at 
the tabernacle Sunday afternoon at

There was some complaint Saturday 
of the odor arising front the drain 

j from the steam laundry where It 
empties Into Lone Wolf creek. It 
should be said in Justice to the laun-

,;T

Lit Bring your Eggs. Butter. Chickens, 
and all kinds of Produce to J. W. 
Shepperd’s. He will pay you cash or 1 
trade for them.

—«  —
If your watch is worth repairing It j 

is worth repairing rlgh.t Have it 
done by Majors, the Jeweler

Up to date millinery ran not be 
bought cheaper than at Mrs. B. F.
Mills— style and quality considered.

When in need of a new suit on short 
notice, don’t fall to see us. With our 
present force we cun make your s.iit 
in three days. Manuel the Home Yittlor 

—
Fbr anything in the furniture or 

undertaking line phone J. 11. Greene, 
Night phones or 361.

The No. 12 Champion Planter Is n 
perfect farm implement. See them at 
the Colorado Mercantile Co. and get 
a bargain.

the tabernacle »uuuay i>imiuun m
4 o ’clock to which every man and boy!«** for so,n* *1* *  " nd WMt 
In Colorado Is Invited. «cum ulated In a rock bound pool.

THE 11W  OXFOKDD.H- All
colors and sites.—Loralne 
Co.. Loralne,

S. T. Shropshire went to Fur*. Worth j 
.Monday morning.

We have opened an exclusive Fruit 
and Vegetable store In your city and 
ranted a house In the Simpson block, 
whea^ we Invite you to call on us.
To the ladlea we will say that our 
wagon will call daily at their resi
dences with a lot of fres)j vegetables 
and fruits. We handle no cold stor
age stuff. Give us a square deal and 
we will do the rest.

BAKER A SLOAN. | COUNTY OFFICERS.
A. J. Coe. Judge; Jejise H. Bulll 

Clerk; O. B. Cough ran, Sheriff;
Cosbln, Assessor; H. W. Ston< 
8ufveyor; W. P. Leslie, Attorney; J. 
J. Patterson, Treasurer; W. H. Gard
ner, W. M. Green, J. 8. Barber and 
U. D. Wulfjen, Commissioners.

District and County Court. 
District Court meets 17th., Mon

day after first Monday In September 
and 15th Monday after 1st Monday |n 
January. J. L. Shepherd. JujFge.

County Court meets quarterly, 1 on - 
3rd Mondays in January, April, July 

and October.
Coramtssiones’ Court meets 2nd.. 

Monday in January, April, July and 
December. A. J. Coe, Co.. Judge.

CITY OFFICIALS.
C. M. Adunis. Mayor, F. M. Burns. 

C. H. Earnest. T. J. Ratliff, W. H. 
been display o f flowers and millinery tnan as Moeger j ,  F Wheeler, Aldermen; E.

,. the basal fact of our fait an u Keathley. Secretary and Collector; Joe
, Key. Marshal.

City Council meets 1st Tuesday 
night in cr.ch month in regular ses-

R O. Jarnagin sepds the Record to 
A. M. Anderson at Arbala. He wants 
him to know what a bully country this 
is—and that the Record is its Prophet.

If yo| want the best chill and ta
males made in west Texas, come to 
see me at my new stand. W . H. 
Smith, (Chile Bill).

- o -
Next Sunday will be Easter Sunday 

one o f the most important celebrations 
o f Christendom. It commemorates the 
resurrection o f our Lord, the one fact

n IIVIC« IX* UV «PWIW a.. *--------- - . | on which He himself based his claims
dry, that this arises from no fault of to Messiahship. If the event,which (he 
its own. The sewerage pipe was laid celebration o f Easter is not true, then ■ 
with permission of the counclT and was Christ a plasphemer or ignorant 
it Is due to the dry s|»ell that the fanatic. It has come, however, to be j 
waste water from the laundry Is not celebrated more as an occasion for the- 
washed awuy. The creek has been display o f flowers and millinery than as

ti ne end the waste has I _ * * ~
mate hope

styles.

A Smooth Skin
Blackheads. Chaps. Pimples , 
ami all unhealthy conditions

Koresl For 
of the ‘ house.

\ll Saints Episcopal Church.
Mercantile Services every Sunday 11 a. m. and 

17:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. in. 
i Other Holy Day services at 10 a. m^

sion.

Flrd Insurance. 
To make a bond. TO*buy city “ *• * ° rrian F- Marshall. Rector.

The public Is Invited to worship with

Miss Eva Haniner returned 
( inIveston. last week.

I skin are unsightly and detract from 
tile looks. Buy a I mix o f Dr. Belt's 

f ro!„ ptlc Salve, a creamy, snow

It costs no more to have your watch 
repaired by a reliable and competent 
workman than by a botch. I use 
only genuine material.—J. P. Majors.

; white ointment, apply as directed and 
I your skin will be as ¿tear as a babe's.
I At all dealers In medicine.■ o ■ I-----  ■ -

Mrs. D. F. Glisson went to Merkel  ̂the Daughters of the Confederacy are 
Sunday to visit friends. . I invited to hear her talk. ,

T h e  foundation of the Dulaney bulld-

real estate, see ERNEST KEATHLEY.
°  Chester and Charley Thomas have

Mra. Moore Murdock, slate organ- ,.urchased the City Cafe and will open 
Izer of the I . D. C. will he in Coloaado j  ¡j for business, with a line line o f  oon- 
the first week In April and all Intur. faction«. cigars, ice cream and all the 
ested In the great work being done by popular soft drinks.

Ladles Mulls and Dresses!— A rom-^ If you are a reader of the Satnr- 
j  lug is set. and the brick arriving. I plete assortment, all colors and styled day Evening Post, sec Stansll Whip- 

work was resumed this week. The Presses 14.5« to 87.M. Suits |4 to key. who will deliver It at your house 
'masons now have It in charge. »10.—Loralne Mercantile Co. or office fcvery week.

ltoes your eyes bother you. If 
call on Oscar Majors, the optician.

latest styles In 
med especially for 
Burns Sc Bell’s.

Majors puts 
spring tor » 1.

In' guaranteed main
• •

• •

Dess* Kidney Tills- -Guaranteed.

A large variety of palms end ferns 
for sale by Mrs. Jlnt Smith.

Oscar Majors the optician fits spec- 
» • * * tacles as they should be. from »2 00 up.

1 use nc cheap imitation material J J 
In my watch repair department.— • •

»J . P. Majors. ••
—° — • * •

FREE! FREE!—A beautiful souvenir • •
to every lady visiting our opening. * • 
March 24th to 26th.—Loralne Mcrcan- J J 
tile Co.. Loralne.

—o — • •
Ladles, visit the mtllfnery parlors • J 

over Burns & Bell's dry goods store. • • 
- a •

Lots of good things in the Saturday J ,  
Evening Post—get a copy from Stan- • a 
sel Whlpkey and read It. ; J J

r
/ N e w  Spring Dress

Goods Have A rrived.
W e  invite you to call and examine and

price same.

H ill: COXrAKY.
Meet« on cull of the President. A. 

Cooksey. Chief; J. D. Sherwln, Sec.
The Commercial Club meets at the 

call of the President.—Robt. M. Webb, • 
President; Earl Morrison. Secretary. 

UNITED BROTHERHOOD.
Meet every Sunday afternoon at 4

« ’clock at Tabernacle—T. II. Roe 
President, Dr. P. C. Coleman. Cbair- 

so man Board Directors.
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Services every Sabbath morning and 
pattern hata, trim- night. Prayer meeting every Wednes- 

the Vogue—qver night—Rev. Holmes Nichols, Pas-
I tor. Sunday School at 9:15—Robt. M. 
Wel^i, Superintendent.

Om siiilierous L; ml meets everj o ,
9f  TUH4U night—Dr. W. C R  _  
President.- J  * ™

Aid HU'ê s I t.. T h lL o 
each month Mrs. G. W, SniltJ| I K  I 

HEffiHJDlfiT ( m m  ii.
Prerchlng - ve ry -SaOjba’tifc Morel.| 

and evemru: Prayer m> :«ig  ever.l
Wednesday night J. It. Ikik op. Las-1

t0f- .  n " I /Sunday School at He* a ^ g f  every 
Sunday—Jno. Hasten. Sflerlntendent 

Epwo -th League meets 
7 :h» in., every Sunday— 
H. E. C.-antland. President.

• •
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Saturday evening Post for sale at 
Record office. Back copies can always 
be secured.

Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey Is the beat 
known remedy. Do pot experiment 

• get the genuine Dr. Boll's Pine-Tar- 
Honey.

Lots of good things In the Saturday 
Evening Post—get a copy from Stan- 
sel Whliikey and read It.

Stop paying rent. We will build 
you a house and let you pay It out 
like paying rent

ERNEST KEATHLEY. Agt.

Every well dressed lady must wear 
quantities of hair. Let us have your| 
order for what you may need In’ that 
line. .Mrs. B. F. Mills. ,

Our beautiful new spring goods are 
on display. You are cordially Invited 
to call and Inspect them. R. T. Manuel

Try Heinz. Bishop or Beachnut 
preserves at J. W. Shepperd’s. they 
are delicious.

We are making a specialty of family 
washing In the rough dry. You can 
not do It at the price we are charging 
besides the tavlug of time, work and 
worry. *

Don’t forget the fine millinery par
lors over Burns A Bell’s store. A com-) 
pile« new stock of latest styles.

The Celda That llaug On.
Are readily cured by Df. Bell's Plne- 
Tar-Honev. It relieves the cold and 
stops the rough. There Is only one 

, genuine.

Undertakers Supplies. Robes. Cas
kets. Etc., See us, Loralne Me*can-! 
tile Co. _

The model and pattern hats at Mra. 
B. F. Mills are beauties and are the 
latest designs.

Ths father of Mra. J. T. Bowen 
visiting his daughter tbla week.

Rem em ber one strictly low CASH price to every one.

PERSON
* * e e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e

There Is Only one Tlne-Tnr-IIuney.
That Is Dr. Bell’s. It Is the original 
and can be relied on In croup, coughs, 
colds and all lung and brochlal trou
bles. Look for the bell on the bottle.

Mr. W. F. Barnett, ban taken rtiarr.e 
jof the agency for the Watkins IHv- of 
remedies In this couniv and .V*. A. C. 

iOsmer, who has been in Charge will 
go to Lufkin. In east Texas, where t.e 
has a son living.

Our refrigerators are packed with 
mineral wool and charcoal. Have the 
removable Ice cheat and are zinc lined 
Nuf sed.—J. II. Greene.

From the signs, etc., there must lie 
two or more weddings on the tapis for 
Colorado, hut when we try to get me 
least Inkling of names snd dates, one 
would think the "Know Nothing" party 
was at Its highest tide. No one 
knows a thing.

a
A free sewing machine for every 

one. rail and let us tell you about It. 
J. H. Greene.

• • Women's Home Missionary Societ.' 
meets every 1st Monday at 3 p. m.— 
Mrs. Carter. President.

Women's Foreign Missionary So
ciety meets every 1st Thursday,—Mrs. 
Arnett. President.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath morning and 

evening. Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday night—E. V. Bond. Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.. every 
Sunday—W. A. Crowder, Supt.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
Christian Endeavor meets 

:15 p. in. every Sunday. 
Mias Ethel Maxfleld, Pres. 

2 !  PRKSHYTEKIAN CHURCH.
J 2 Preaching every Sabbath by pastor. 

J Prayer meeting Wednesday might—W.
• i M. Elliott. Pastor. Sunday School
• at 9:45 a. m., every Sunday—J. M.
• Thomas, Supt.
J f  RflYAL ARCH CHAPTER.
• j f^ t .  3rd.. Friday night in
• F — each month.

W. H. Moeger, H. P
H. E. Grantland, Secret')'. 

EASTERN STAR.
Meets Thursday night on or before

• a

Have yon road "Mrc. Wlggs of the' Attention!
Cabbage Patch?" Arrangements arei | anl now taklna w.- t /,■  “ r «/•=•«■-. . "  . ., I .  ̂ tazing orders fbr fruit first full moon In every month at Ma
llow under way to have the dramatl- shade and ornamental trees, roses ionic Hall 

I ration of this side-splitting comedy snd shrubbery. I am experienced in 
day staging out i put on by local talent on the 1st of this line and know the varieties beu

Tho advance agent wts here suited to this climate. Will be g|„dThere was an a l l __
at Falrvlew Sunday, when the iordl.il April. . . .  -----------  __
candidate was much n̂ evidence. His this week and arranged to have the to take your orders for f ii t "  —
clinging hand-shake, «earning smile Indies o f the Episcopal church to take' 3-18c ^ e,,v*rjr’ t
m d solicitude for the family's health'hold of It. EPPERj
amt the voter’s prosperity, was like a
benediction.

Floyd Beale of Sweetwater came up 
Mrs Scown. living about twenty Monday evening "on business."

Mrs. C. A. Arbuthnot, Matron
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Meets 1st., and 3rd., Tues
day nights at K. of P. 
Hall.

0. P. Ford, C -C.
Jas. Sherwln, K. R. and S.

'miles southeast of Colorado, In the j 
died last Friday and,

hammock. A complete 
at the up-to-date furniture store 
J. H. Oreene.

of I a
lx>dge of Colorado.

of the Rebekah 
and the funeral

H o w ’ s  T h i s ?
Rmrd srand Sy Usll'iW> ntt* On» Hundral Doll*™ 

of Catarrh that a n n o i b»
Claiarrh Cur». r  ctlK N K Y â  CO.. Toralo. O 

A « t « i  m d m k w d . bav* known r .  J. cam nr
t * » s *  J» ^  t"* "»  » -  If*??*nnh|a i» all bUBlMM tniMACllOM 9M mfifiniliy
i M  to w r y  out M y oM m U oM  modi Wf hto i m .

» « ' » • ■ S Ä i w a a
Halla Catarrh <*m  . a  lahm  WlwlinljT. y i w

Uncle John Lovelady came In fr^m 
the Fort Worth conventon Saturday. 
He says he had to past up all the free 
dolfigs and goings-on while In the 
city, as he went there only to secure
a “ well earned rest.”

' _
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 

Tablets are safe, sure and reliable, 
and have been praised by thousands 
of women who have been restored to 
health through their gentle aid snd 
curative properties. All druggists.

Place your order for Easter hata 
now at Mra. B. F. Mills, and you'll 
be sure to be pleeaed and will get the 
correct styles. ,

Thursday the Baptist ladles Aid
.— — ritual ganized a study class with Rev. H.services were according to th< rmi.it * ...................* _
of that order,

I ^
Sweet milk on Ice at the Colorado 

Cold Storage Market.

TYTHIAlf SISTERS.
Meet 2nd., Tuesday afternoonNow that summer has come, y o u  .Silver country, died last Friday and The new dress goods, all styles, all ... ^  " --------- '  ............................

b e t te r  have a nice j torch swing, o r  was burled In the I. O. O. F. cenie-1 colors. Shan Tung and Japonlca sllks^  h-’ Thu” dftJ' n,*ht« In each'month.
hammock. A complete lino is kept j tery Saturday at 11 o’clock. She was; Loralne Mercantile Co.. Loralne. J r*' ®' ** CooP«r. Chief.

charter member of the Rebekah __• Mrs. N. C. Payne, Secretaj^.
L

Colon^ ,̂|>

Î

and

Nichols ak teacher. They will meet 
every Thursday at the church, and 
have taken up South America, which 

I they will no doubt find pleasant and 
profitable. ^

The family af Mr. L. E. Evans, the —o 
pool hall man. arrived last Saturday Gives Prompt Relief
and will make this their home. The^ William H. Douglai. Jr., of Washing-
Record extends them a welcome. o n iton- D-C-. *-ya: I take great pleas-■ 
K e h„ „ M iur« ,n Informing you I have used Dr.
behalf of the citizenship, and hopes p ln«.-rar-Hoaey and It gave’

— •— • «< «*  «■ n«av be both! me almost instant relief.

I  'C ttsO
day night

their stay among us may
pleasant and prosperous. ,

%
The Palace Meat Market la In no 

combine or trust, but Is doing busi
ness In a business way and furnishing 
the beat end cbolceet meets of tbs city 
at reasonable prices.

W.
First and tW | Thurs

day nights at* Wood
man hall.

W. L. Doss. C. C. V 
Earnest Keathley, Clerk

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets at Woodmen Hall every 2nd., 

Whlpkey of the Colo-l-nd 4th.. Tuesday afternoons.—M s. A.
J. Pbenlx. Guardian, Mrs. J. L. R oes, 
Secretary.

.Col. F. g . |  
rado Record was here Mondny uluht 
with a big bunch of hie Vaeontr 
brothers and paid his fraternal re
spects to this office.—Wezterj Light. Kidney m b — Osi
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